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VOLUME IV.

ADVERTISEMENTS

SANTA FE WEEKLY
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S, WATTS.

A NEW
KSTATIUSIIMEXT.
Tb imrrM(íO'i reiioctrully "iufiirim liio cilií"nn of fntfi
f o, (ill'l til ,0iV lMtiü"i
tlluUiu íl:M (ijii'lli'l
urWji.'.lnn.fl.ic-UhlixliniL'ut for ih
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Bnliciiiiilji!iftt,r(iii'ijít'iif
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AUTIIOUITY.
THE UNITE!) STATES,

alike S;co)td

of tin

Thirty-sevent- h

Treaty hflwueo tlie United States of America
ami tho King of llunuvor, ctincurui
tliu
of Lliu rilailo or Urunliituinn lujt.
Novombcr Gtli, 18(11. RttitititiotM
j at liitrlin, April 'Iitli, 18(J2. l'raclaini- eil by tliH I'roflitieiit uf the Uiiitoii Statua, Juno

Util,
BY

1BC2.

TUR TRÍ3IDRVT

0?

TFIK

U.VITíU CT.ITM OF

i

MÍRI-

CA :

A

PRO0LAMATI0N.

Wiii:uK.g a Bpecial Treaty hetwuon Uio Unitotl
Rlatt'B of Ameiiea, ami his M'i.)bIt ihu Kjiiff of
lliinovcr, ciUK'nrniiig tlm abolition of tho .Static or
Ürniialmuáun )v
wtu conchiilint rttiil híiioJ by
thfir rt8j)i'Ctiva I'louiputontiaries at H.irliii, outliu
fith tiny of November luát, whicli Ttenty a word
fur worsl 33 follows :

Special Tnvitij concerning the. AWUiun of
Slide or JirunxhauMii Dues,

W. H. CHICK & Co.

Thu Unitt'tl States of Anierie nntl liis Majtssty
the Kinp; of ilanovur, equuüy aiiiinatml by the
dfoiru to incruiMo
and facilitate tliu rolutiuns ol
Ifova removed luto our n'W Uve story Are proof W trthwtw
ami navigation batnroen tho two
on lvre, wtiTe wa h:kV4 coiiitnerco
(purrhiiaml of Mr. Camptirll)
have
resolved to conclude a special tre ity.to
tU
ahumlunl room for BtuniKu, utiil bewt Innlitiifor hnyii,(
ni
kinds of g'judu. 0ikrn4a l C0LU),nuiaiiU utiutthe end to freu tlio navigation of the Ulbo troin
cl.
thf tolw known minor the donation of the Stade
H. Cirabcll 4 fo.
Lonta.
Kcfr to
Urü. N'orlhrup
Clikk, New lork.
or Hniniiha'HQii dues, and have for that purpose
Hn- Persa A C'fl. 1
conferred full p:werg: tho President of the United
J. M. Chivón,
htates ol Aiiienca upon Mr. Norman li Judu,
h Amhnrg J
Doe
J.utíro Prralfi,
r.nvuy h.xtraoriimary anil Minister l lempntentia-r- y
"Nlcnlan Armi)o Albiiqiiirque,
of the Utiitod States of America to Prussia
M.
Cbavi4l'adtllwj,N.
"Ffhi
KwtiM City Mo,
and his Majesty th King of Hanover upon his
No. My.
Envoy Extraordinary and MinUter Plenipotentiary
at the Royal I'rnsaian Court, tlio Lieutonunt Colonel and Extraordinary Aide da Camp, Mr. AuDAVID V. WHITIrfO.
gust Wilhulm Vou Kuitzenstcin,
Knight Com
mander ot tne second class ol the Koval tiuelohic
an,
Order, etc., who, alter having exchanged thair full
powers, and bavin? found tuem to im in due and
proper form, have concluded the following artic- -

Forwarding

it

Mkhchants,

Commission

Forwarding

J

of the stipulations contained
in article V. and
v 11. ol the treaty of to day shall have taken placa,
the Hanoverian Government
shall preserve tho
right, provisionally, by way of precaution, to maintain tho duos which it Im agreed to abolish. Hut
as soon as the United States of America shall
have fulfilled tho stipulations therein mentioned,
the ihuoverian Uoverniiunt shall ordthu discharge of that tomporary measure of precaution,
as regards merchandise trail spirted in American
vessel. Until, however, ull the Powers, partis
to the general treaty of the22d day o!Ju:ie. 1861,
coucei-uinthe abolition of the Stade or Br.iu
shauson dues, shall Invo lultilled the engagement
contained in tho articles VI. and VII. of the
llamad treaty, it shall have prnvtr to require of
American vessels a proof ofth iir nationality, without thereby causing them a delay or detention.
Dono at Herlin, thoGth Xovuinuor, ltiil,
N. B.JUDD.
,, si

lt

Conrfre&i.

NOTICE.

The nndorsignoil linvini; nwlvitil frnni tho Hn. rrnlute
ni SmiiUH, km-roí
Court or tlio
dated August Mili 1912, iion th- - hstato of nitviT I'. Hi.vry
rtccpnioil Ulu
tula cuniity, niM Territory of
lie
Mexico'
renjr Doliry nil jXT(iOnn lii'ldili'.l
ill
in tin'
tli said Ulivw 1. Huvi-- drciiinu'l, u Imnu. ti
w miuli
IndrbluilQi'FH to the Atl m mint ran ir' of nait ltu'lu, si4 nil
pcrtinhtvlnfliiniH
uguinitt tin'
will n'Ul tlio
for th HfllteDwnt
lume, witbluiholimu prcncribtil by
thereof,
PIMOÜ
URGAI'O,

Ob1

And whoreas the said Treaty has been duly
rotitiod on both parti, and the respectivo ratiüea- iious oí me same witre exchanged at Berlin, on
the twenty ninth of April luat, by Norman B.
Judd, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni
potentiary ot the Unitod States, and liaron Au
g:ut WiMm Von It'ilz tndteiu. Kuvny Ettraor
dinary and Minister PleiiiiMteiitiaryiit'lrs
Mjí sty
the K in.,' of Hiiiover, on tlid part of tjuir rcsp jc- uvu uovermn'inis:
Now.therefore.be
it knoívn thtt I. Abraham
Lincoln. President of the United Stales of Amanea, have caused tin) said Treaty to be mi le pub
lie. to the end that the samo, and every clause and
article thereof, may be olnervud and fullilied with
good faith by the Uuited Sutes and tho citizens
thereof.
In witness whoreuf I havo hercu ito set my hand
and caused thu seal of tho Uuited Status to be
affixed.
Done in the c'tly of Washington, this
seven toe nth day of June, ill tho year
ofourLord one thousand eight fiun-ia
dred and sixty two. and uf tlu lu le
pmideuco uf thj Uoitod States the
eighty sixth.

Commission

MERCHANT,

Article I. His Majesty the Kine of Hanover
assumes towards tho United States of America,
who accept the samo, tho obligation
NO: 5 and 6, LEVEE,
1. To abolish completely and forover tho toll
hi tuerto levied on the cargoes of A monean
ves
seis ascending the Elbe, and passing tha month
of the river called Schwingo, designated under tha
No. 2.U
name ot the Blade or iirunsliaiisen dues;
2. To levy no toll of any kind, of whatover na
ture it may be, upon the hulls or cargoes of AmeALGODONES HOUSE.
rican vessels ascending or descending the Kibe, in
milF UMlEnsroSED hmhf resppctfully itfttlDoi the trnrj place of those duos, the abolition of which is agreed
upon in the preceding paragraph;
tnlnuit'iii, on or nnntt the Wth oí Juto t the towo of
3. IN or to subject nereaiter, under any pretext
R'li'Tu he will furnish all the accotainodatioDi uod cu.
Tint?Di-tniforduil by tha coualry,
whatever, American vessels ascending or descend
Truvek'rjliwiocilL
ing the Elbe to any measure of control regarding
RAYOS (ÍITIFRFS,
tha dues that are hereby abolished.
By JOSKl'TIEKUi,
Agt.
Junóle, 1W3.
ol flm.
Article 11. ins Mniosty tho King of Hanover
obligates himsulf moreover to the United Htates
of America
01 R BALL CLOTHING HOUSE.
1. To provide as hitherto, and to tho extent of
the existing obligations, for the maintenance of
PROPK.'-RuAMMEuSLOUGII
BROS.,
tho works that are necessary to the freo navigation
efthe Elbe;
Corner of Main and Third strer ,i,
for tho
2. Not to impose, as a compensation
KaiiHua City, Mis.juri.
expenses resulting from the execution of this obligation, upon the American marine any charge
DetterslD,tndtnu)nrtetureri of
kinds of
whatever, m lieu and place of the titode or
dues.
Rsirty mud Clothing
Articlo III. Ity way of damago and compensaCecU Furniihlng OooJi,
tion for the sacrifices imposed upon his Majesty
the King of Hanover by tho above stipulations, tho
Bootl ind iHioei
United States of America agree to pay to his
Hits ud Cpi ,
Majesty tho K.ing of Hanover, who accepts the
Trunk!, Crpot Bigi, Jtc, be samo, the sum of sixty thousand three hundred and
fifty three thalers, Hanoverian carrency, this being
To whloh wo Invite the uttentirm of the eltiipnn of Nnw Hoi
the proportional quota part of the United States
leo, wo r determined to gull you guodi, lowurta our Ifinby
in the general table
ot indemnification for the
abolition of the Btade or UrutislmHsun dues.
25
Article IV. ThuHUmof sixty thousand three
hundrvd and fitly three thalers cotirant, stipulated
!m thfl uy other Store la KwKMCIty or Wopnnrt, nil in article 111, shall be paid at Berlin into tho
wo ask In a trial, and wo will guarunic
yun will uwt go oil
bauds of such persou H3 bIi&II havo been authorizUv tr
IIAMMKKSI.AUGII lhio.
ed by his Majesty the King of Hanover to roceivo
tt, on the day 0! tne excuange 01 ratincauons
hereinafter provided.
In consideration of the fact that the stipulations
contained in articles I aud II have already been
HOWE WATTS,
applied to tht American flog since tho first day of
July, 1PGL, the United states ot America agree to
(Formerly of Watts & Jacksou)
pay besides, and ai tne same umu wim me
above named, the interest of that sum, at the
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT rate of four per centum per annum, commencing
with the first day of October, 1861.
Articlo V. The oxecntion of tha obligation!
April 20.-n- 50,tf
contained in the present treaty is especially aub- ordinatea to tlio accoinpiisnmoni ui men luniiHii-tieaad rules as are established by the Constitu
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Powori; and the
tions of the high contracting
complianco with those formalities and tales be
nftTligweivedtton of Administration rm the frttlr
tho late JttAW (Illchrllt deceanod frum ihn imnnmblu l
brought about within tne snoitest uuuty possiuie.
bate Court of IheOounty oí Hauta Fé, dated November Ülst,
Article VI. Thetroatyof coimnercu and navi1661, I hereby íWe DDtloo lo all Hrwoe
imlcbUnl to Mid
of
etaUt to mako Immediate iayraont; nnd thme luivliin cluliui gation concluded between the Uuited States
ftgaluil tho tame are requested to prvscut ttiem for ailjiitKnivut
America and his Majesty tne rung 01 nanover.on
before the said Probato Court.
reto
shall
continue
1846.
the tenth day of June,
J. nouorrroN Adtn'r,
flauta ft, N. H,. Nov. J3d IBfll-tf.
main ii force, with the exception oftho stipulation
contained in paragraph 3, article I, which shall
cease to havo ell'ect after the present treaty shall

CEXERAt

8AKAMBOAT

AOKNT

AND

COLLECTOR.

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

VER CENT.

J

Law

Auoust Vox

Rkitzksstkiíí.
i s
l'UUTOUOL
It remitios understood that, until the execution

EDITOR.

fUlCKlf

BY

t,f

n

no tiling."

m

CARD,

will lm In altemlanro njxm all Ibu Courts
MVi;o after
lBlh ulMarelt u.xt,aiiu willjjivo
to nit lunl hiiitian jiLicixl
ín lita

ADMINISTRATOR'S

Id

November, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty one, and tho independence
of the United States of America the eighty sixth.

-

8nijlco)iv,

WATTS

JulIK
no

Neutral

Fnrmicywr,
Fitr us rniiiitlt.
For tin w monlli,

6 ANTA Ffi, NEW MEXICO.
BISINGSB

T.

Payable

WATTS,

ATTORHEY AT LAW,

8.

GAZETTE-

8ariiK4.'
8

S.

a!! things,

L. CÜLUNS,

JQUH

tvrrHiaVlTKROTACo,
rruiTii'tirr
DA

In

NEW MEXICO, DECEMIlliUiíO,

WlUlRLM

OnuidtrtsrMnorl.ijr
Soptcmbrr W:id un
further notiro
the tanta' uil Colornílu Mingo OtiiT.iwiiy will run UiWr Ms
iDtiltpwwuiitcerciNicliiirlk.
Kurt Lulo, IfcDt'i Uld J"rl,
Furl Lyou,rort liirmn&nd Council (iruvo lu K.innn í'ily'
through In ten diiyn, Imm Santa H Mrm.luva
st
a. tt,
rrtvnit K!mmCity Thurlsyi!. Iamj Kulmh L'ityKriUüyi
'
41'. U. irrlTO QttSuuUt
lueaiiityv.

JOHN

IT,

SANTA

E3

f ni"
El

V
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Such prepayment shall be certified by tho ap
propriate stamps of the post offieo of the United
Mexican Slates, and tne postado so paid shall be
long exclusively to Mexico.

the United Sutes of Amorica and of tho United
Mexican States, have signed and sealed these pre-

sents.
Done in the cítv of Mexico an Mm ntnvnnth
of December, in thoyeur of our Lvd on thousand
eight hundred and sixty one, in tho eighty sixth
Upon all letters, new mmm, printed pamphlots,
year of the independence uf tha United States of
or other printed matter received in the United
America, and in tlm forty first ol that of thu Uuit-oM
Status of America from
ixqo by sua. there will
States.
be charged by th United States suoh rates of inTHOMAS UOIUVIN,
1
fr.
land postage as are now, or in iy hereafter
os
SKB'N LEUDO ME TEJADA,
s.
íalilnhed by the law of the United States, which
And wherou the said convention has been duly
?!mll bo collected at the place uf destination, and
shall belong ox?liuivoly to tin United States of ratiiiod on both parts, and tlio resDeetiva ratifi
Am Tica, and vicit vttr.a, ujion all lettei J, newpa-pors- cations of the su; ne wore exchanged in the city of
printed p.iuiphWs, or other printed matter .uu.wiAj uu vim nTuiiutJtii mtimo.
reC'tivo l in Vexii'j
the United Status of
Now, thereof, be it known that I, Abraham
America by s'a, thiTe will be chargad by Mexico Lincoln, President ol the United States of Amesuch ratuá of itiland
as are now, or may rica, have caused the said convention to be made
hereafter be, estal)liihtd by the laws of Mexico, public, to tho end that tho same, and every clause
which shall be collected nt the place of dsátiua-'ioand article thereof, may bo observed and fulfillod
und sh ill
uxcliuivuly to Mexico.
by the United States nnd thu citizens thereof.
Iu testimony whereof, have hereunto set ray
ART.CLW
IV.
hand, and caused the s:!al of tho Uuited States to
All IrtttTs, newspapers, printed pamphlets, or
be ullixed.
olh.T piinWd nn'ler m uled in the United States
Done at the city of Washington, this twenof Am irioa. and adilreed
to any place iu tho
tieth day of Juno, in the your of our
United Mexican States, or vice versa, wbun not
a.
Lord ono thousand eight hundred and
i..
conveyed by sa, shall be chafed with thu rate ot
sixty two, and of tha independence
of
inland postage of the country from which such
tho United States of America tho eichty
mid matter is sent, which el mil be prepaid, and
sixth.
Willi the inland postage of ths county receiving,
winch slull biKillccte.l atth place of destination.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
Such postule tili ill b.sloii
respectively to tho By the President:
Wii
cjlljcttn
iLiam It. Skwaiid, Bflcrotnry of S&to.
t!ie same.
country
ARTIG'LK

HI.

L

,

Aanan v.
All .'ttors. newpapi'M. printed pamphlets,
or
other print
matter m tiki in the one ouiiUy Tor
the otlhT.or recced iu the one country troin the
otn ir, whether liy land or ami conveyance, shall
03 ireo irom any detention or inspection whatever,
and shall in the one c:wo be funurde,! by the most
peody nutans to tneir destiuntion, and m tlie oth
er bi promptly delivered to the respective persons
to wn un iney are a'hiresied.
iing suojeet in their
Iraus.'inssion U tin laws und regulations of ouch
country, respectively.
AliriCI.R

VI.

So soon as steam or other mail nauk its. umler
the Hag of either of the contracting parties, shall
havu commenced running between ili.tir respectivo
ports of entry, whether under subvention from the
united nutos or troin Mexico, tne contracting
parties agree to recjivo at those ports all mailable
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
matter, and to forward it nsdirecled. the destinaBy the President:
tion being to some regular post office of either
V. bKWAiw, Ailing Stijrtilary of State country, ulurging tlietuupjn only the rales established by the prusent omveution.
Postal Convention between tho Unite.
Statu of Mails lor the Unit! states of America chalí
be made up at regular intervals by tho Mexican
A menea and the Republic of Mexico.
Conpost otlico, and dispatched to ports of the United
cluded at Mexico, December 11, Itíül. Ratiti
States; and, in the same manner, mails for Mexico
cations exchanged at Mexico, May '10,
iclaimed by the President
of tho Uuited shall bJ made up at regular intervals by the Unit
ed n talos post olhce, and dispatched to poru in
SUtes, June 20, 1862.
.u ox ICO.
OK TUB
BY TUE PRKStbKNT
ÜSITKD
8fATt;3 OF
ARTICLE VII.
AMERICA ;
The United Mexican States enjr.vre to crant to
A PROCLAMATION
the United Statos of America the transit, in clos
'Whereas
Postal Convention '"folw-ae'the ed mails, freo from any postage, duties, imposts,
United States of America anJ tho H,'pnblic of detention, or examination whatever, throutm tho
Mexico was concluded and signed at tho city of United Mexican States, or any of their posses
Mexico on tho eleventh day of December, one sions or territories, of letters, newspapers, printed
thousand eight hundred and sixty one, which pnmphloU, or other printed matter, forwarded from
uonvenuon, uemg m tue hngiish and Spanish Ian the United Statos of America, or any of their
guages, is, word for word, as follows;
possessions or territory of tho Uaited States of
Postal Convention betwewi the Uuited Btatis of America, or to any loroign county, or from any
foreign country, or possession or territory of the
America and the Uuited Mexican States.
The Uuited States of America and the United United States of America, to tha United SUtes
Mexican States, being desirous of drawing more of America, their possessions or tnrritories.
A mail agent of the United States of America
closely the friendly relations existing botween the
two countries and of facilitating the prompt and shall be permitted to accompany tho closed mails
iu
their transit.
regular transmiss on of correspondence
between
L'he United States of America, on their
part.
their respective territories, have resolved to conclude a Postal Conveation, and have nimd as engage to grant to tho United Mexican States the
closed
free
in
mails,
from
transit,
any postage,
their Plenipotentiaries, that is to say: tho President of the United States of America has an duties, imposts, detention, or examination what
nnínUilTlinmaj
Corwin, a citizou of the Uaited ever, through the United SUtes of America, or
of letters,
States and their Envoy Extraordinary and Minister any of their possessions or territories,
newspapers, printed pamphlets, or other printed
t'lempotentiary noar tne Mexican Uovernmmt,
and tlio President of the United Mexican SUtes matter, forwarded from the United Mexican States,
to any
or any of their possessions or territories,
has appointed Sebastian Lerdo de Toja la, a cit
zeu of tho saitl States und a deputy of tho Con other Mexican possession or territory, or to any
foreign country, or from any foreign country, or
cresa of the Union, who, after bavin? comminicated to each other theirreapectivo full powers, found Mexican possession or territory, to the Uaited
in goou anu one torra, nave arroeu upen the bl Mexican Statos, thoir possessions or territories.
to
A mail arent or uexico stall ba permitted
lowing articles :
accompany the closed mails in their transit.

U. A Resolution providing a Stenographer for tlio Joint C'ouiniittoe ipiu.
ted to Inquire into tho C'oiiduct of tlio War
Henihed by Ike Senate and Hmwe of W:- premmiee of the Ciuleil Statu of America
in Uontre.m assembled, That the joint committee on conduct of the present war bo
authorized io employ a atuuozrao hor. who
shall bo paid by tlio Secretary of the Senate
out ol tho money already appropriated to
moot the expenses of said commtteo, at the
samo rato of compensation as that received by the reporters for the Congressional
Ulobo.
Approved, February 22, 1802.

t,

ARTK'LR I.

Thsra shall bo charged upon all letters, nowi'
papers, reviews, or other periodical publications,
printed pamphlets, or other printed unttor, c m- veyod either by United States or by Mexican ves
sels, between a port in uu Unttod ntatns ot Am
erica and a port in Mexico, tho following sea
rates of postage, that is to say:
1. Upon all letters not exceeding half an ounce
in weight, tho rate of seven cents; and upon all
letters weighing uure than half an outlets, an ad
ditional rate ot seven cents tor each additional
half ounce or fraction thnreof;
2. Upon evory newspaper, daily or other, tho
rate oi one cent.
8. Upon reviews or other periodical publica
tions, printed pamphlets, or other printed matter,
tho rate of ono cent lor o very ounce or fraction
ot an ounce weignc.
The said newspapers, roviows, or other periodi
cal publications, printed pamphlets, or other printed matter, shall be sent in narrow bands or covers,
open at tho sides or ends so that they may bo
easily examined, BUbjeot to tne laws and n
tions of each country, respectively.
ARTICLI II.

There shall bs charged by tho post office of the
United States of America upon alt letters, news
papers, printed pamphlots, or other printed matter
mailed in tho United States and forwarded to
Mexico by sea, whether by Uuited States or by
Mexican vessols, such ratos of inland postage as
by tha
are now or may hereafter be established
laws of the Uuited States, and the rate of sea post
first,
which
article
inland
and sea
age proscribed in
postage shall be combined into one rate and paid
always in aovaucs.
Such prepayment shall be certified by the annrooriats stamps of ths United SUtes post office
and the postage so paid shall beloog exclusively
to tne uaitou ñutes oi America,

a una,

a

$'.

Treaty botween the United States and Great
Britain for tho Suppression of the Slavo
Trade. Concluded at Washington, April
1, Wti. Kiitilieatious exchanged at London, .M.iy 25, 18(12. Proclaimed by the
President of tho Uuited Statos, June 7
1862.
BY THE rHESIDRST
0! THE UNITED STATES

yin.

Tho maanB of making the transit of closed mails
tinder tho stipulatioas of article aeveath of the
present Convention, shall be arranged between tho
general post oiltefl department of tho two countries, subject to the approbation of each Uorera- iuentt respectively.
AUrici,

IX

In cue of the misfortune of war between the
two nations, the mail service of the two post of
fices shall continue without impediment or molestation until Bix weeks after a notification shall
have baen made on the part of either of the two
UovernmunU and delivered to the other, that the
service is to be discontinued and in such case the
mail packets of the two couutries shall be permitted to return freely, and under Bpociai protection, to their respective ports.
ARTlüI.K

X.

The re3poctivo pfat office regulations and rates
of postage of oach of tin? contracting parties ahalt
be communicated to, and all matters of detail aris
ing out of tho stipulations of this convention shall
be aottlei between the Uoniral Post OlUce De
partments of the two republic.! as soon as possible
after tlio exenanye oi wo raimcativus ui iue present convention.
It is a so nirreed thu tha moaaares of detail
referred to in this article may be modified by the
two Cetieral Post Office Departments whenever'
bv mutual consent; those Uoparttnenu sbalt nave
decided that such modifications would be benefi
cial to the post oluce service of the two countries;
and Mexico DI0POSSS.SO Boon as nor means of in
will permit, to reduce her
ternal transportation
present ratea oí imano postage.
ARTICI.I

XI.

ThAnresont convention Bhait continue in force
until it shall be abrogated by the mutual consent
There shall be charged by the post office of tho of the two contracting purties, or until one of them
TlIUS.
IÍUEK. S. JOUNBON,
United Mexican SUtes upon alt letters, newspa- shall havo given twelve months' previous notice to
C. GuiIEllRBfl have been ratified.
printed pamphlets, or other printed matter
Article VII. This treaty shall be approved and pers,
the other of a desire to abrogate it.
forwarded to the United
JOHNSON át GUTIERRES
ratified, and the ratifications shall bo exchanged mnilod in Mexico and
ARTICLE XII.
whether
aea,
by
America
Mexican
by
of
or
States
from
the
at the city of Berlin within six months
AND COlIBiBBLORB Al LAW.
A?TORNXYB
This convention shall be ratified in conformity
by United BUtes vessels, such rates of inland
present dato, or soonor, if possible.
oountrios.
Dostaco as are now or may hereafter be established withthsoonsutnuonioiuoiwo
In faith whereof, the respective PlenipotentiaALDÜQUKRQUR, N, M.
exehaiwe at the oitv
ries have signed the above articles, both in the by the laws of Moxico.aud the rate of sea postage .k. MtHkatMM rintt be
r" nmuiu h. ,f - fmmtb.
in article first, which inland and sea JLO&iUW
B'lM.t'KAiTKEiDuie Mvorai uiwiR or tn lrrltery. English and Germas languages, and they have prescribed
1 7 ami transact promptly uail oarulully all ofllu bUHtlivflk thereunto affixed their seals.
postage shall be combined into ono rate and paid narlinr if BOSS'lblS.
ac.l coutyuowei money c, tBirtuiea 10 uim,
In witness whereof, we, the Plenipotentiaries of
Done in duplicate at Berlin the sixth day of always in advance.
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OF AMERICA!
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PROCLAMATION.
Wiieiieas
treaty botwoen tlio Uoitod
States of America and her Majesty tho Quoon
of tho Uuited Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland was ooncludod and signed by
thoir respective Plenipotentiaries, at tha
city of Washington, on the sovonth day of
April last, irliich troaty is, word for word,
as follows ;
Treaty between the Uuited States of Amorica and her MujcHty the Queen of tho
United Kingdom of Greit Uritain and
Ireland, for tlio suppression of tho African slave trade.
The United States of America and her
Majesty the Qusen of the United Kingdom
of Groat llrituin and Ireland, being desirous to render more efleetual the means
hitherto adopted for tho suppression of the
slavo trade carried on upon theooast of Africa, havo deemed it oxpedient to conclude a
treaty for that purpose, and have named as
their Plenipotentiaries, that is tosavi
Tho President of the United State of
Amorica, William 11. Seward, Secretary of

Stato ;

And her Maiosty tho Queen of tlio Uuit.
ed Kingdom of Groat Britain and Ireland,
mo rigin nonoranio uicnard Uickerton
Pemell, Lord Lyons, a poor of hor United
kingdom, a fcnignt crand cross of he.
most honorable Oidor of the Bath, and her
Unvoy hxtraordmary and Ministor PleniD
tentiary to the United States of Amerioa ;
Who, after harina; ioinmunicated to each
other their respective full powers, found
in goou and duo iorm, nave agreed upon
and concluded the following artiolcs i
AimoL! l. The two liien contracting
parties mutually consent that thoso ships
of their respective navies which saall bo
provided with Bpecial instructions for that
pul poso, as hereinafter mentioned, may visit
such merchant vessels of the two nations
as may, upon reasonable grounds, bo sufpe-ctc- d
of being engaged in the African slave
trade, or of having been fitted our for that
pnrpose ; or of having during tho rovacra
on which they are met by tho said cruisers,
Deon engaged in tne Airican slave trado,
oontrary to the provisions of this treaty
and that such cruisers may detain, and
send or carry away, such vessels in order
that they may u brought to trial in tlio
manner hereinafter agreed upon.
In order to tlx the reciprocal right of se
arch in such a mannei as shall bo adopted
to tho attainment oi tne oDicct ot this trea
ty, nnd at the same time avoid doubts, disputes, and complaints, the said right of so- aren shall no understood in tho manner
and according to the rules following :
First. It snail never be exorcised exoent
by vessels of war, authorized expressly for
that object, according to tne stipulations
of this treaty.
Secondly. The riglitot search shall in no
case be exorcised with respect to a vessel
of the navy of either of the two Powert,
but shall be exercised only as regards
and it shall not be exercised
by vessol of war ol either contracting party
limits of a ssttlomont or port,
within the
... .
.
i
mo territorial
waters 01 the out
WIW
..
jraikj.
Continued on 4th psge.J
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MORTGAGE SALE.
tie says of the interior reports, the public lands
BUI la Cbuoarv
vi
havo ceased to be a source of Revenue.
By virtue of a deed of mortcase with uower
Hftrvey E. Eastflrdij
Sneakinr of Indian affairs and the recent hop- - of sale, duly mad
executed
acknowledged
and
',
y
AutuDis
ÜtUx&r
urtiz
" Independent In II things, Neutral tu nothing.'
tilities, he says I submit for your special considud Jnlm Killer.
delivered oo the 3letduv of May, lBtiÜby Oliver
eration whether our Indian system shall not be r. i
tuto his message.
This cau
cama on to be bntrd tt rules, and tt eppeirlng 10
and Isabel tlovey, uie
lovey now deceased
utlufiulloQ of tbe Judge, Uui tbe Mid lUrvey II. buier
Ibo
romoddled.
JAMS L OOMJNtf, I'tHUfalKK,
wife, and which said martgage is duly recorded in duy It iiolaraBiilonl
The finest piece of as3uranco in the whole affair
of the Tornlory
of Nuw Mexico, but
Ho suggests an early completion of the Pacific the Rook of Records for tho county of
Santo Fe, rcildn lieyond Uie limits thereof to that IbeurdlDery proem
is to be found in the second of the above rosolm
Railroad; also favorable uction of Congress on tho
uf law cannot bt) Htrrod upua hiiD, aud tt further appearing
pages J4J and 344 in Iavor ol Uñarles
JOHN T. Rl'MEU, EDITAR.
ia
tlmt tbe uld Thomas It. MtCutolien baa Died bit eruel bkU
tions. There the climax of effrontry is truly cappoj ects for enlarging tho great canals of Now
Clover Attorny for I). II. Harvey and Jane 1.
Rlnt tho laid Kaalorday and Hunch, allugjng atnoug other
ork, Illinois, and Michigan,
Harvey his w.fe, I will expose to public sale, and llilui;nUmt a Judgment reudere! agulout Uitu In lavur of
ed. Not content with ouoring the insults which
rerors
In tbe Taoi Dinlnol Cuurt at tbe April
Eman
to his compensa ted
The President
IANU
.SATMlMtf, tffcjaWKK J Mi.
sell to the highest bidder for cash in hand paid, on the Huid Mel'utdioii
are embraced in the preamble, the resolution acTerm iberuuf A, U. IBM was fraudulently
rendered
lor tbe
cipation proclamation, of Sept. 22dt and says that weonesuuy tne twonty
A. turn of throe hundred und uiuety auvun dulUra und tlfljr Jtiia
lanuary,
nrstuayol
tually nvpiiros Unit they slmll be printed as a
portion of the earth occupied by the people of the D. Hb'3 at 1 o'clock in the forenoon of said duv. 1m thau was then duo upon tbe debt, and prlylng iim't said
: -e as .:t .
Judgmr-amay
may
currocbid,
and
bi
tballt
alio
carry
the
of
to
United
well
home
a
States, is
adapted
the
to tho message, "forming the first page of the
in frout of the Clerk's Office of the District Court, eun wt rulisvf interest c. Wliuroupon It
ordered by the
national family, and not tor two or moro, in the for the County of Santa Fe, in tho city of Kan ta Juilgtiitul utilice In tb ild EuMvrday bu published Id tbe
Payable ÍQ advanee without exception
message puuiphlet."
faiuiu
duii'Ue for six Huccaiulve
tha last to he at
inaugural address I briefly pointed out the total v e, an Uie right
utiu and interest, whicn the eaid leant futir w eke befuru thu Urst daynoflks,
for Oflo year
of tuu uext term of tbe
.t ' 'iO
We would liku to comment upon this, but wo iuad quuey of disunion as a rem dy for differences
Oliver P. Hovey and Isabel Hovey his wife, hnd IMtrtouJourt fur Santa Ke county, tu he holdon el the
1,'J
Ff sis üwdUii, ......
I did at the time of the execution of said mortguge in
must honestly confess that we are incompetent to butweou tin people of the two sections.
(intheüritííun-kl.uo
InMarrh
ir thre mouths,
1563, re
Btujl wpt- -,
quiring tliu said Kiistorrl.iy theu an tlmrc to enter bla
tu
cannot improve; physic
lo justice to tho eubjoct.
It far exceeds anything so in language which
and to tho property described iu auid Mortgage,
the auid bill and enm Bill; iQd ple."d answer,
ally
speaking
respective
we
cannot
our
separate
ur demur to the same, or the matter and things Ibcruin otmwit:
from an
we ever expected to witness emanating
sections from each other or build an impabsiule
A certain parcel of land situated in the city of wiutiu win uc mu en as conuwu as ui am, inu mo aaia
The Uoveraor and Lcglilutui-cwill be cor rooted, end a certain mra of moocy dm him
assemblage of tho wisdom of this or any other wall between them.
Hothen remarks at length Santa Fé iu the County of Santa Fe, Territory of fr itnoue
Julio Kilter decreed to bo applied to llio p.iymcntor
Turritory. Until be'ter advised we shall liavoto re on the difficulty of making any national boundary Xew Mexico bounded on
tul JudgemuutTaiid such otluronlerwid decree will be mudo
In our irlicle lut week, under the altor c
the North by Ihe Ciéak'ainxtliUHae tu thu Court lueu aul there may aeoia Just
linea,
in legislative
nega
the
on
Kust
without
parallel
of
lands
a
a':d
as
being
by
it
Juan
gard
Ciénega
the
ww dul tnt Bay all i h it we iiitendml tu Buy
and iiiluible.
to Sena, on the South by lands of Mrs. A.(C. HoughThe President then suggest amendments
Itfamuel felllsnn .Clerk of tbo United Stn Irs Pi strict Court
when wo com ra a nee J writing it and now rustling proceedings and ak the reader to excuao U3 from tho Constitution, Congress concurring, to be pro
st JudkUl Pibtrictuf theTcrriluroof
Nuw Mixluu.Countv uf
ton, and on the West by a Street leading to the
ie, do hereby certify tbe ubova and furegumg U a true
snying inoDJ.
tb subjoct for ill o parpo
posed to the Legislatures or I'onvuutions
of Gnishtng- it up.
of the Taos road, together with all the privileges im HauU
enpy ol the order of court inndu in tlm uIkivo untitle cstue, at
States,
several
when if ratified by
of provements, and appuiteniinceB to the said land in rutea; ax remuina oi rrcoru m my oinee,
After Ilia Houao had taken the actum ol which
In tiwtiinuuy whereji I hnve hereunto set my baud and
them will bo valid as a part or said Constitution.
PrcaUUnt'a Meaagc.
any wiso appertaining and belonging.
afflxeJ llio Mt of Hid Uiurt, at ÜUít
we mado mention in llio former article, the propo
e, this 2d day of
touch The first article proposes tlut all States abolishDeCinber im.
Tho President says the correspondence
M December 'JUth I HGi.
Santa
litiou to print the message wai taken up and
'
1st,
receive
before
1900,
shall
January
SMl'a Ol.IiUS, Clerk.
ing fereigu a if tira, which hns tnUn pluce d tinny ing slavery
CHAttLKS P. CLKVKR,
ni)25 St.
A the raautt of the UWi in that bethe last year, is herewith Mihniilteil n compliance compensation from tho United States. 2d. All
Attorney for ). W, Harky, aud wife.
wilh the request to that effect, if the coudition slaves freíd by cluncoa of war any timi before the
No27.4.t.
half Wd present tli.j Bii'tj jinod
ADMINISTRATORS'
SALE.
of our rotation j with other nations is less gratify. end of the rebellion, shall be forever free, but all
rnaHHl,H ANdJiHMT
in? than formerly, it is ceriuiuU more satisfactory owners who have beon loyal shall be compensated,
Thero will be sold at public auction at the lata residence of
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
3d. Congress may appropriate money and otherhavo
lliim
distractod,
might
nation
so
uiihuppily
a
H.
In
Hovey,
0.
this
a
city,
deceased,
large
lot of l'EHHOHAL
TurW un was, tlm Ltgiolittivr Auoiubljof tho
PIlOPKKi V belonging to the Estate of the late OliTtr P.Hovcy.
wise provide for colonizing freo colored persons,
roasonitbly apprhnndod.
ritory f New Mexico convened in regular leaaiun
consisting in part of
with their consent.'al any place without the UnitOF
coast
miles
of
OFFICE
blockade
INTERNAL
thousand
REVENUE,
of
sea
three
A
Ox Wugoos, Mules, blooded Milch Cows and Hog;
has on tire second day of Decuinljar of the current
could not be established and vigorously enforced ed States. The Presiden t discusses these articles
Library containing about 1000 vuluiuet of itunurd mi
year, 1862, heard and Mcoived tbo annual ineftgo
mifii'illaiieoua Works;
in a seasen of great conimorcial
activity like tho at snms length and asks if then for a common ob
October, 1861
of Hu Kxeolltncy V. F. M. Amy, Acting
Elne Office and House Furniture, including Lamps,
present, without committing occasional mistakes ject slave property is to bu sacrificed, is it not just II1BACT THftU Ü ACT PAWKD AT
NKftlXD
Of Till! 37th
Territory, and
unintentional injuries upon foreign Hint it no done at a common charge, und il witu
Iit of Cabbage and other farden Vegetables, and a lot of
nirmR 1W, awtius 24: aitruviii jilt It) 18W;
Whirka laid Metaa? U exceodiiiply lengthy and inllicling
Pickles In brine;
KKLuivu to the VAtiDiTv o? vsrui'sn IHTRl'WrS iiKccr-Kless money or money mora
easily paid, wo can
n clear cuses ol tiiose Kinds.
And an extensive and general lot of personal property not
and cannot therefore be fully arídtntood at the nations, and subjects.
rHSVIOt'S TU J1M1KV 1, lflo3.
Tar as possible, hard and redrnsed the preserve the benefits of the Union by this mode
I
have
so
meutloned,
herd
tint reading but require- & tedian perusal and coBiptaitits by friendly powers. There is however, than by the war alone, 8 it not commendable to Nr.c.'U. And bt it furthtr matted: That In the ninety Dflb TfcKHil
UK SALE, CuA tn aVImry.
eaiunof the act (milled, "An ail to provide Internal reve
examination fur a full understanding of the Tari-oSaletucoiutnuuceatlOo'clock.a.m.. lteadar. November
I he proposed omnncipuliou
And (i) pny interest on tbe
the
it;
nue
do
government,
u'n;'ineiiting
would
shorten
lo
doubtful
hirgn
snp;orl
cases
number
of
and
IT, 1892.
subjucta it embraces so as to approve tliosi ii
an
iippruVfa .iiuy nrnt, eiguiwn nimarca
SIMON
nKLOADO,
upon which the Government is unalilo to ngreu and in this way perpctuato peace, insure an in- puuic;
Hint no itiHtruiaeui, document or pa
'two, he ho
which uro jmt and conducive to the wtilfaraandad
JOHN OWYN.Jr.,
wilh tho Governments who3o protection is denu- crease in population proportionally to the wealth pir inidp. ni(Oi'd or iurd pnur UjIIih flr9l day of Jftnnary,
vaocamont of our Turritory, eucli
that in
Administra tora.
The President then soys the plan lnoii. wiiuoiit iMiinc iiiiiy Kiumpou. or obvwk inereuu an aumoro cases in of the country,
the
There
cliiimni.ts.
ded
by
ato
Eenta F4, H. M.,
to general education, and also to contradict
Iho duty imposed llureou,
aluill for
lifflvn sump to
Ue tuber 23, 1902.
not
which the United ilutes, or their citizens, suffer consisting of these articles is recommended,
but cuuhm hi' deemed inviilld and of no effect, Hrnvldi'd howtboae false, errotioouB absurd and ill s tinding ideas
19:tl
dec im nt or pnir, hIiuII be al
ever, that no lntnimi-ntIrom the noval or mililury authorities of but that the restoration of the national authority
al'oveialehis htea ooMooned until 10 o'eluck a.
rthe
thtfroin contained; such an that which asserts that wrongs
tile would be accepted without it, nor will the war or milled or W'd an nvldrnee In any court, nut the smiie shall
which
of
Government
the
nations,
foreign
tnvu b"on duly slainre.l.
ibe h"lW tbrred shall
from the year 15U5 up to the present time lliu
61U0JÍ DTLOADO,
proceedings uii'ler the proclamation of Sept. 22, luive proved to IhefatifHclon of Hit court, (hut ho bus paid
to redress.
prepared
not
aro
once
states
the
neighboring tribes
JOH.N
people of New Mexico, and
ÜWYN, Jr.
or this to the rolUelnr orduputy cbl)Mr of th" dMrlut within
I have proposed to ttinw uf the fureig States tie staved oecuuaooi tho recommendation
AJmlnlitraton.
of Indians have been mutually phuiduriiig each
iliin.
Fn N. M.
Its timely adoption I doubt not would bring wlili'h suiiheeurl ainy be htld, Ibc audi of Uve dolía, for the
ínta
in mutual conventions, to examine and
interested
use of thel'ml'M
other; also to citu the otnisaiuua wliicli it coutams,
31 1B01
November
This has been nudo es rostoia'Joi! a id thereby stay both, and notwithadjust cuch complniuU.
St.
noB ti,
in not explaining an J placing clearly to tha view
mm rrusaiu,
standing this idun tho recommendation that Conand complete history of pecially to ureal nrilum irom hpam
of the w)rld the tru
law
for
State
provided
by
gress
received,
each
it
has
been
favorably
compensating
not
bat
any
caso
the events occurring in our Territory growing out
FOR SALE.
which may adopt she emancipation before his plan REGULATIONS IN RE'JAUl) TO KKVK- formally adopted.
of ao armml invasion by a rebel furce from the
An Ambulance just from tho "Hat" built to order by
Applications liavj rwen mule to mi uy many shall have bwen acted npon, is hereby earnestly
8UU ol iexus; mid in order that every member
liughei iy,ff st, LouiA. Oue pair American mules medium
NUE STAMPS,
free Americans of African
ins plan is recommend ns a means not
to favor their renewed.
su, wrll brokn fast trottDTs, youug and gentle One set ot
of llio pre ie ut Legislativo Assembly and the peoemigration, with a view to ñw
coloniution
us in conclusion of, but additional to all others for
barnens for nbuve new and in plrlccl order
One ColU reple of our Tiirriturv may arrivo at a full knowledge
volving Rifyl 5fi Cal. lire shoolei' In good ordor
Oue Colts
and
llio
authority
eatorini
national
in
contemplated
Congress;
nets
the
preserving
recent
of
was
orrin or iktiukai. kitkxub,
of the subjects and id jus contained in said Mes
piütol44 Col. Navy (new) pelteru,ncw aud is perfott
throughout the Union.
The subject is presented
abroad,
parties
home
und
at
other
sutwe from in
order.
ta'8 therefore,
SErTEMBKR
lftü2.
17,
The plan is
exclusively iu its economical aspect.
TheabovelstliftoulOtoranofllcer and Will be sold at a
Ü3 it UesolveJ by tho legislative Assembly of terested and other motives, have suggested similar
reuonable rule, Apply to or
Rrrenue Memp muy
ordere 1 frim this Office In qmmttconstitutional
law. In
measures, while on the other hand, several of the proposed us permanent
Dr. rjOWNlMU,
Orders shouU cover remit laurea
tbe Territory ot rtew moxico. inai iwo uou
tiK to suit thepiirrfiusers.
conclusion
the
President
the
cf
the
dogmas
mail
says
have
American
Itepublici
protested
pa
b
U,
EoriUuioo.N.
certificate
an
original
Nolw,
of
Treasury
i
United
of
a
Slutít
aand copies of the Message of ilii Excellency
aoZl.t.f.
aitaiim tho semlmg or such colonies lo their res quiet past uro innilerpiate to the stormy present. AislotaelTruiinurtrerdeiiignnled dipoiiUrj , uf a dnpsil
William F. M. Amy bo printed, one thousand
The bccasion is filled hi eh with dilfieultv and we mane lor uie purennse oi stem a.
Under
these
circumstances,
pective
territories.
Ihe follow iuh coinmlBsum, payable m itampi.wlllbe allow
copias in the Euglish language and one thousand
have declined to move any such colony to anv in list rise with tho occasion. Tho fiery trial through Cd;
NOTICE.
in tho Spanish luuguuo.
On purchase
of SAO or more. 2 per centum,
its which we pass will tight us down in honor or diswithout first obtaining the consent
Bbsoltid further, That this prcamblo and joint State
S
tu
On the lflth April 1861, we the undersigned d iMolved
We say then we
Government, with an agreement on its part to re honor to tne latest generations.
resolutions be priuwa witb the Message, tunning
have on ibis SOth of November lifll completed
i
ft
ceive and protect such emigrants in ull their rights are for the Union.
i000 "
our selilunent.
John IMá sold to Andrei Uold all his proper)
pamphlet.
the first Daze of tho
The world will not forget that while we suy wo
In sendlne orders Tor lUmps it should be rcmemberid
that ty and olalins in Ihe firm Of John Uold It Brother. Andrea
as freemen, and I have at the same time, offered
KnoLTitB runner, mat so soon dji rain Men-- 1
do know how to save tho Union, in giving freedom evry stamp expn sses upon ila fare IM kind att well as lis Dold is to pay all the debt for said firm as por statement
tho
situated
the
in
or
to
several
States
tropica,
given and agmmeul sad collects all the debts due JobU
age is printed it be placed at the disposition of
muai do usea lor
nenominaimn, ann mat eacnsiauip
mere, to negotiate with them sub to the slave, we onsuro freedom to the free. Hon
Dold h llrothur.
For InsUnce: cheek
thus spwilltid, and for no other.
mtsr
the present Ijpgislativ Assembly for its inspec- having colonies
Us Vegas .V. U. lOUiof Novembsr 1863.
siamps must be us lor checks slon: contract siinaps only
ject to tha advice and consent of the Senate
to orable alike in what wo give, as in what we
tion and distribution.
c,
JOHN POID,
on coniracts. sc.,
ttevruue siamps win do muy inr
wo shall nobly save, or meanly lose the Usl
iavor
ol
voluntary
potions
oi
the
that
emigration
Every cum'spondml is requesiod
on ihf 32il in Hunt.
FACCXPOPIXO,
ASJKIAJLO.
.
!! as town and county, ol his
class, to their respective territories, upon consid- best hope of the earth. Other meuis may succeed, to íive (he .Sute, ns
PrviideuL of the Ugiilative Council.
li not
tiMtructfi,
this could not fail. Tho way is pluin, peaceful,
lusiamiis will lit transmitted
erations which shall bo equal just and humaue.
mail.
'
J. M. Gawmqi,
Siberia and Hayti are yet the only couutrjos to gitiierons, juat;a wuy which if followed, the world
GEOItl'E 8. BOLTWELL,
Speaker of tho House of of KeprenntaUveii
Cmmi'iuner,
which colonists of African decent from here, could will forever upplaud, aud God must forever bless.
COMMISSIONER'S SALK OF
Xew Mexico.
31,
go with certainty of being received and adopted as
We would direct the attention of the reader to citizeus, and 1 regret to say that such persons
Estate.
Preamble und Joint Heiolatloiu.
the socoud wlienmi.and ssk him to scan it care- contemplating colonization, do not seem bo willing
In the United stales of America, Territory of Vow Mexico.
Jnmes P. Beck, Administrator de' I'nllcd .iiottn DlstrietCeurt
WnituKA8,T!ie divino and supreme Providence.
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First Judicial PIslrlct.Ter
fully.
in tlit) exorcise of supernatural aud unchangeable
In Cbnnrery, nl ilmmbers, Dec. 9lb lBB'J.
ofl'remuu
Bi'ck Jr deceased
rltory of New Mexico,
willing, as I think their interests demands. I beThere is in the beginning
James f.
Complainant
of a Legislative paper.
la wa, lias soon fit to call to judgment our duceased
nuintm.
County of Santa Fé
lieve however, that the opiuioii is improving, and
vs.
Chancery,
V. R.
in
is Chanckht,
follow
citizen 0. P. Hovey, ami liaa removed him
of it an admission on tho part of the grate bodies that ere long there will be an augmented and con
V.Pmllh, Klten
Sslth the
Preston n. Ue el al Dcfendanls.
AuguBt Term A. D. 18Í1.
from amoDfr us to Hint everlasting mansion which', unknown heirs of I'reston H.le. William Rill for Ihedlatrl-1"- .
By virtue of un order mado ia the above unmed
t
by which it was passed, that the message could siderate emigration to both those countries.
1).
Elizabeth
Peek,
Bock,
Anna
Beck, hut ion of the
the l'Jtb dy of the nnlil August term. In tbe mid C ourl. the
Our relations with European Btaloj remain un- sooner or later, we must all reach; and
Aun Crarrnfl, and her unknown
of Preston
talo
not be fully understood by them at its first read-loundersigned a Commissioner unpointed u sell il0 Real Estate
Wmrrkab, I hero exist in our hearti true sentí
hiiihalid, Elisabeth Api'legatf, and her Reek Jr. deceased
disturbed, aud with States of our own continent
mentioned in snid decree, mid therein particularly described,
(They bad then heurd it read but once )
by hiru
of philanthropy towards the decoased, both husband, whixie given namo Is unknown devised
will, between ihe hours of 10 O'clock A M. und 4 O'clock P.
have improved, especially with .Mexico,
Costa meat
in this causullelle íilvurandheiiguurdUn In his last will aud
M. on Ihe th day of January
next, in the public Plaia of Iho
an account of his virtues aud deportment
as a David II. AilTer and Juliette Beck, (ho lentiuieUI.
Aftor this admission it proceods to speak of "t lioso Rica, Ac.
Cily of Sunta lu, oflur nt public utile, and sell, to the highest
bidder, a certain storehouse, nud lot on the Fast Bide or tho
The President speaks of a favored project of tho cenllniimii and tho huiicstr, and fidelity with which cuurdliui of William 1'. Keck, Annu H.
fitUe, erronenns, absurd and ill sounding ideas
Ikek and Ehiaheiti Peck, tfuiiiuel Ellison,
ho
the
discharged
public
various
of
tho
City
civil
and
l'Wa
of
santa
public,
Fé, occupied si ibis timo by
military
Atlautic Telegraph, and extending the Pacific lino
niul Jumci M. (IdilinsM. DelciiduDlH
the tlrin ol Johnson
therein contained.'
Welliered.
The metel and bouuds of
duties which have devolved upon him in tho pecu
e bum iieteuaants rtouert x. .vmiin, Ellen !M Smith, tne theso
to connect with that, being extended across the
premises are as follows: viz: begliiuing at the true
W
11.
of
I'restnn
unknown
helrH
1'.
Am
lam
ill
been
lleck.
of
the
instrument
criticisIIU the author
liar aiuira oi our oaioveu i armory; anil
corner of Iho said Plaza, on the south sido of tho
Russian Km pi re. Thinks the mineral resources
Peek, Ellwiheth Heck, Mary Anu (Yacralt.aidher unkuown
street
ruunlng
Kuptwiinlly
is
Whkrkab,
towards
the Ciénega, at a point
tho
It
of
a
duty
people,
generous
ing the production of tho veriest political mounte
hiiihnnd, Eliiahclb Applegute, and her hushaiul, whose given
of tho territories ought to bo developed as rupidly
coiucideiu wilh tho Northwest corner or Hie said store bouie,
like ours, with whom the dceoased was bo pecu
name Is unknown In tins rnu,. Belle .silver andhergunrdlail,
and with Ihe ivmiliwesi corner of the building erected upon
livery step in that direction would
bank, and had he searched the vocabulary of often- - us possible,
.fllver,
Heck,
PuvIdH
and
the
Jullcltn
Buardlan
of
William
liarly
connected, to expresa acknowledgment and
the said street and occupied by the Hon. District Court for
revenue,
a
I1. P'ck Anna P. Berk and Elizabeth
is
Beck, lion renidon is of the United
aire and opprobious epithets in which to clothe lave tendency to improve the
thence Southwardly
Mates; running
with tho
the Territory of New Mexico.
Will lake notice, Hint a. Pill In
worthy ofseriou3 consideration whether some ex- gratitude to thoso persons who distinguished
Kiutern boundary of the said 1'laia tbo distance of filly
his opinions, he could not havo found more in traordinary measures to prometo that end cannot themselves by their lovo of public peace and Iran- - Chaucerv ha been llloil bv James I. Beck, lb tbe Clerk's thence running atwnrdly and at a right angle with the feet;
Una
oilicu of ihe rnilod .vutcs lilhtriel Court lor tho county of
Plaza,
the
the
on
distance
of
feet lo the
t
sulting language than that witb which he defines bo adopted. One means which BUggests itself as (uiiiiyanu tnowiiiiareoi ü. society, qualities wtiica .S'.iutn it, in lw ur nl Judicial District Iu eaid Territory, acainst
corner of ihe buildings belonging to John 8. Walts;
adornt
duceasod,
the
P,
them
nml
pniTine
otlirr.defaidatitH,
Hovey;
other
therefore,
nmiuig
thluis,
fort
llimceBouth with the Eatt wall q said buildings to tha
thecuu'.ents of the Governors, Msdsago, which had most likely to be c Heeled, is a scieutitic explorailecreoofsaid (Vmrt to din tribute and divide thetnonevi' aeta
boundary line of the land of the Into Domnslo Lopez; thouco
JtWHWd nú ine iJouteqt Jtrnrtitemattve
incident to the
tion. The vast expenditures
and real Eewte ot I'reston imk Jr. deceased; and John Jrlley
Eit wilh tho Northern bouudury of the hut mentioned land
boon carefully prepared and nli milled to the
Military and Naval operations required fur the re- and Iks Senate of the territory of New lieck deceased, annmg thoso who shall be feuud,on the
to the boundary line of the land now or formerly belonging
of suld cause, Irirullv entllle to the Mine, end Ihe snld
which if bellion have hitherto been met wilh a prompt
as containing recomosendatioiii
touueMurliiitaMonloyn;lheuce Norlh with tbe Weaieru
Mexico,
are hereby nut (led and required tube and appear
boundary line or tho Inst mentioned luud to the slroot above
1.
acted npon would redound to the welfare of tho itude and certainty unusual in Bimilar circumstaa- That wo deeply fuel and lainnt tho loss of at the next Mnrrh term 1S63 ef the said Cuurt to be begun and described; andlhenco VYestwardly along tbo said
street to
neiu on tne urst Monoay oisaio montn. It tne cuy oi .vaina
has
been
tho
maintain
and
public
fully
the beginning.
Upon this parcel of laud stands an extensiva
credit
cos,
one
must
our
oi
active
ami
fellow
voto
severest
of
tho
enterprising
is
effect
in
a
Territory. It
Ve, In tho Counly ai.d District alorrsold to plead, answer or two story store house, wilh
pertaining
olher Improvements
ed. 1 ho continuance ot the war, however, and citizens, the Houorabld 0. P. Hovey, whoso death demur to the said Kill, or the matters and thlugs as contain
when
passed
time
at a
censure upon the message,
the increased disbursements mado necessary, de has occasioned a vacancy in the city of tíanta Fe, tberin will he taken as con fowled against Ihum lie said
The tille to the above property Is believed lo be indlipuU-bland decreed an ordingly.
the Le gislatare, by its own confession, was ignorand the undersigned selling ns Commissioner,
mand your best rellections as the best modes of and who was a useful fnond to the en tiro Torritowill
In vacaBv order of the Judge of suhI Court at Chamberí
such tlth only as Is vested In the parties In said oauso,
tion.
hesnipension
ant of iU con to is. Without rhyme or reasou the providing the nocessary revenue.
which comprises all the right of tho lale Preston Buck Jr.
7Chlei Ju Htlec aud
Wllness the Hon. Kirby
by the banks made large issues
of
payment
deceased.
specie
2.
That
wo
sympathize
and
unlto witli his
broadest offline is offered to tho Governor for
presiding Ju'ko of Ihe First Judlciiil District Court o
TEKMS
OF SALE: One third of the purchase money to bo
of U. S. Notos unavoidable,
ia no other way friends, relatives and family, by whom he was so said Territory nfNew
Mexico, aud the seal of said Court this
pnld on tho day of sale: one third In six mouths; aud tbo rehaving reputed an ox pros si on whith he fonnd it
1SQ2.
Dili day ofDccemhjr
could the pavinent ol the troops aud the Biitislao well beloved, in mourning his loss.
maining one third In twelve months from tho day of said
SAMl'EI. LLIJJ0, Clerksale. The purehnser to secure- tho deferred payments with
Üon of other in.tt demands be so economical v and
one of Ki Governor Line's Messages.
a copy of these resolutions bo transno26 0t.
toles aud approvrd security, and the IHlo to be nude,
for. It is extremely doubtful mitted by the Bpuukor of tho House
has been in print in tho Territory
the
ever as well prori

mission to write the histury of the invasion

SANTA FE WEEKLY GAZETTE.

butw

think it is purhing matters a littlo too far to expect
tlmt the Governor should introduce such a work

r.

v

.r

IDDICniP'l'iONi

tj

ti

a.

u

nS

tf

no3l

real

Ie

it

lince it was usod by Gov. Lane aud has biien
known to exist by all who have read his messages,
yet it has never met with a douiul or reprof before. In fact its author is snid to have left the
Territory one of the moat popular Governors we
havo ever had.

It

that such illnatured,

is scarcely conceivable

indelicate

aud

wholly

unwarrantable

the premises
and a determination to

would have been made aso

withont malice prepones

language

of

in

conclude all friendly relations between
Uve

and the Legislativo Assembly.

the
The

Kxecii-Gover-

in the exercise of forbearance and good
teoso determined that so tar as he was concerned
this natural result should not come of it and he
nor

hu

continued to observo a

ward

conteoui bearing

to-

lite Assembly.

Further on in tho preamble thore is a eomplaint
xpreosod because the Governor did

not coo vert

bii message into an historial work, and give a fall
detailed narativo of the Texas invasion to the
That would be a truly tnterertiig work
world.
and we have no doubt will be road with great
avidity

by our people

when it shall

have been

whether a circulation of U. S. Notes, payable in
coin and suihcicutly large lor tne wauls ol tne peo
ple can be permanently, usefully and safely maintained,
Is there any other mude in which the
necessary provision for the public wants can be
made and the great advantages ot a sale aud uni
I know of none which
form currency secured?
promises so certain results, and at the same time
unobjoctionaulo, ns the organization or bsakiug
associations under a general act of Congress woll
To such associations
guarded in its provisions.
the Government will furnish circulating notes on
ol
U. S. bonds deposited ill tuo I roa
tho security
sury. Theso notes prepared under the supervision
of proper officers, being auiform in appearance aud
security and convertible always iuto coin, would
at once protect tabor against the evils of a vicious
currency, aud acuítate com merco ay cneap and
safe exchange.
A moderate reservation from the
interest on the bonds would compénsalo the Unit
ed States for the preparation and distribution
of
the notos and a general supervision ol the system,
and would lighten tho burden of that part of tho
public debt employed as a security. The public
credit, moreover, would bo ereatly improved, and
the Deviation of new loam greatly facilitated by
steady market demand for good bonds which the
adoption of the proposed system would create. It
is an additional recommendation of the measure of
considerable weight in my judgment, that it would
reconeilo as far
possible, all existing i iteres is
by the opportunity offered to existing institutions
w organrM uuuer iuo act, suuHiiiuung omy me
reserved uniform national circulation for the local
and various circulation now issued,

u

written. Out we must be permitted te say that,
Hi eur opinion, the idea that "a true and complete
aistory of the eveoti occurring in our territory
growing oat of the armed tivaiion by a rebel force
The President than gives a summary from the
from the Slate of Texas" would look in the most Secretary of the Treasury's report, and refere to
the report of the Secreta7 of tho Navy and War,
lupreme degree ridiculous ia a Governor's
The writer of hisUnes and the writer

of

Assstgfts art two distinct penonages and

occupy

very different positions before the world.
be in order for the Lgislalutt to ippoint

It might
a com

and

Bays

though

lenglby they are only brief

ab-

stracts.
Ho says there is a decided improvenent ia the
financial condition of the Post Office Department
compered with the preceding year,

to

of his lainiiy.
4. That these resolutions be published in the
Santa re (iazette and the Saint Louia Republi
can.
5. That this body endorses tbo proceedings of
a public meeting held at the courthouse
in the
city of Santa Fe on Suturday, the ninth day of

aucusi. ieoi.
J USE

M,

UALiLHliUa,

the House of Rep's.
FACUNDO PINO,
Pros. Leg. Coun, New Mexico.
Spcakor of

when tbe whole of ihe purchase

In tbe United EUtesoT America, Territory of New Hético,
First Judicial District Courl(CouDty uf junta Fé, August
Term 18U2.
1
Ambrosio Armljo
) In Chancery,
vs.
A Rill and supplemental
Bill
Thomas T. Fauntleroy,
heirs
of
for tha conveyance of
unknown
the
and
Faunlleroy
bis wife deectuiad I Heal KaUlo.
)
and James L. PoneldRon
Ihi it resnembered ibat on tbe lfllh day of the August term
1881 of the I'nfled States District Court for Ihe Hi at Judicial
District, In the Territory of New Mexico, and County of
Sania Fe, It Deiog me JZ.ao.ay ot saia term an onteroi pudtne aooveeuiitie
llcatlou of notice was tied aua maae
cause.
AThe said defendants Thomas T, Taunllerov and tho unknown

u

that a Bill In Chsuccry and a supplemental Bill have been
filed In the Clerk's Office of lbs United States District Court
for tbe first Judicial District, for the Territory of New Mcx.
co, lu the Counly of &nta Fe, by Ambrosio Armljo praying
amone other thliiKS for a decree of said court to coanel tbe
performance of a spcrlttc contract; to wit. the conveyance of
INFORMATION
WANTED.
anu uie bhu decertain reaiasvau) iu aaiu unís
of Emit Ttioo. fendants are hereby notified and require to be and appear at
Information Is desired of the whereabouts
dors Po'tweiler. fonunrlv a soldier in L'omtuiav A. 10 Inf, V. tbe next March Term (lSfl3) of said Court, bo begun and hold
A (dischurKod ut FortOnrland.lfliid
M.mrlce Knopfmacb
on the first Hondy of said month, at thocily of Sauta Fo In
tbo county and District aforesaid, lo plead answer or demur
Wllo euimiuu in
a.
inoi in iiieoii ini,
Any information in regard to tha mid perfluns, will be to tbo said Bill, or the matters and things as contained there-Iihem ihe laid defenwill be Uken aaeonfessed against
thankfully recotved by (he undersigned,
C. P. CI.KVER,
dants and decreed accordingly.
Santa Fé, Now Mexico.
Bv order of th e Judge of said Court.
Witness the Hon, Kerby Benedict, Chief Juslics and Ex
no2T 4t.
Office presiding Judge of tbe First Judicial District court, of
said Territory of Mew Mexico, and tho seal uf said court, lull
NOTICE.
ADMINISTRATOR'S
th day of December ISM.
ÜAMU
ELLISON, Clerk,
Having received letters of Administration on tbe Estate of
no
6t.
the late John H. Whillook deceased, from tho honorable
ue.
or
n Miguel dated 1st
Probate Court ur the County of

ADVERTISEMENTS

l.d

cemherlSSi

hereby give notlcn tit nil persons Indebted to said isía U
to make Immediate payment, and those having oUlmi against
tho sume aro repuented to present tutia for iidjuslmoat boluretuesaia irouawv.ouri.
aiiuec wiA), nm r.
UsVecos, N.M.Doccmbar lflthlSdl.
lio2T.S.m.

60,000 NEW GOODS
In atore and for sale at Fort Lyon, C, T.

lo keep alargo and
Wo havo on hand, and will continuo
suitable for
general assortment of all kinds of merchandise
both tbe military and cllisena of the Country.
Sugar, Coffee, Flour, Bsco and Corn can always bo bad ia
large quantum,
T. WlHbOR, 'htlo.,,
mat.
1019

i.

EXECVTOR'8 AND ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCy
Tho undsrslffned havlni received from the Ron. Prohsto
Court of the county of Berna! llio letters testamentar? and of
ru isoz, lor me estate ot
AuminiBirauon unou r ourimry
Antonio rlaiidoval, deed, lale resident of said counly and Tor
rltory of New Mexico; hereby notify all persons Indebted to
the estate of the said Sandoval deed, lo Immediately pay
such indebtedness lo tho Rxecutnri and Administrators
of
sold eslale, and all persons having claims against the estate
will prsent thesamo within the time proscribed
by law for
IUO KLUOUMUk

Alhusjverque

UWf

W.

Jon MitrrB.GAt.uaof,

Fx 4itnsiu Tow a Cibju db Baca.
J ra SiiuriK Riktmsa.
Executors sad Admlattratori.

N. M

robruary.SrdA.
1.41 l,y.

0,

ISfl.

No ,11

money Is paid.
fcAMl'FJ. ELLISON.
Commissioner.

l,t,

FAST STAGE LINE,
OPEN TO

MEIILLJL

THROUGH IN THREE DAYS.
TE aro now running our new, oomfortablo tad oetnme
T T dloua Huge, regularly between Santa, Fo and Lu Cra
ces, once a week via, Albuqjerque,Peralu,
Lot Lunas, Sabina!, Polradere, Socorro, Fort Craig, Paraje and polio Anna.
Passengers will Und thigoue of tne best and quickest stags
linee In the western Country.
The Una Is stocked with Una
American horses, and new coaches accommodating
conduo
tors and careful drivers; stopping at the best Hotels In tbt
Country for meals; making ine trip four days quicker than
ever before. Messengers accompany each coach whA will
pay particular attention to Expressing PukAgai and money
to anv part of the United Stales.
a. at.
Leave santa re every naiuraay,
Arrive los uruces tuesuay 8 A. M.
Leave Us Crucee every Monday 12 M,
Arrive banl te luurtuay ia n.
COnRlLLTICSriOTftOo,
Proprletori1

aoS3t,r

ATTENTION
WANTED

FOR

THI

1st N, M. V.

0AT1LRT

150

bodied aen over Bre feet sit lachsi high-Ooodsndable
to servo for thm jtari aa
and of good moral character,
lcss sooner dlschsrged.
A Bounlvof I1UÜ will be paid to each rocralt who laatl
have faithfully served his term of enllstmen.t
Tho recruits of native and foreign birth tre to be assigned
to separate oompanes and Americans can bo enlisted for tha
splendid companies of Captain's Hubbtl and Thompson now
completely equipped and mounted,
allowed la Iba
Tbe y clothing and rallona aro tbe sams
regular service.
The sum of throe dollars will be paid lo anv titilen or sol
dier who shall bring no accepted recruit and present bin to
tbe Recruiting fHBoe."
For foil particulars enquire of First Lieut.
FRANCIS M'CABI,
lstN. K Volmtieri, IUorulti& ODcor,
)
Office on Malee Plan,

u

7aal4F;N
uo'0 Sin,

M.Ort.illMll

GAZETA SEMANARIA
"InitepwUenlo en
(AUTU80
.."

SANTA FE,

L

todo, neutral

en

uda."

OOLIINS, rODUCABOB.

I. BCSSIIi,

JDAU

BE SANTA FE.

SABADO

Üo

'Á la Bun. Cámara de Repmmtanlei

AEDACTOR.

DI DICIOIBBÉ

1)E

IBM

KUSCHIOIOXl
'

Tigaltk

mmtoblemonwAdolantndo,!

;''

rt imnSo
Por soismosea,
Por (mi nwsuB
Por lula copla sola,

........

lucion. Pero la ruforida nota tiro nn rayo Hultanto que aquel con quo delino el coutode lúa sobro la materia, y ol gobernador nido del monsago del gobernador, el cual
había sido cuidadosamente proparado y so
mandii respuesta como signa:
metido á la legislatura como conteniendo en
Despacho del Ejecutivo,
Santa Fd,N. M.,dic. 6 do 1803.
si rocomcudadioues sobre las cuales si so

lu

hubiera actuado redundarían en el bien púTengo el honor do acusar el blico del Territorio.
"Senorss:
Es en efecto un voto
recibo de una comunicación dol escribano do
la mas severa censura sobro el mensaprincipal de ese honorable cuerpo, transmicuaiido lu legislatiéndome una resolución adoptada por Y V. go, pasado en uu tiempo
relativa 4 ciertos rumores no (ifciofcu.
tura, por su propia confesión, ojiaba ignoEn respuesta a ella pido la venia de de rante do sus contenidos. Sin ton ni razón
cir que no he expresado en nisuna ocasión
la mas abierta ofensa so ofreco al gobc ma
amenaza alguna ni contra VV.ni contra
ose honorable cuerpo, y quo la relación dor por haber repetido una oxpresiou que

ANUNCIOS.

ATEXCIOS.
SE NECESirAM

RSOIMIBXTO

PARA SL PR1XER

íCl;

1YPEL SELLADO.
VUUKJ1CAN0
D

ir

ART AM KISTO

PK

14

Onniti ra

:

VOLCNTAIUA

CAUALLBRIA

DE

TEBORKRU,

150 Hombres
rintií muuus,

Wtttiilngt.

a, octubre,

j

j

1603.

EitraHo d mi acto pifidu on el cenermn pMado. capitulo
1U, Scciud 24: íi.rohuÜH julio Ifld-- Mi; rlnlí?o á la
y cxvcuudoi
ie itcuuuwutuí u't
ouiui de to;ro
in no nina.
t
Que o la &erion U 41
Ve. 24 Que tea resolto ndemii
Attn, intitulo, lo l ii Af tu i&n piom-- Itcntui ntrruui pura
noiVoer el gubiorto, y lim picar rl redil' do la ilemU
uprobudojult'i
lu do i MU, nord onmtr,lalo lc uiodu, que
in 0 pupi'l, (Inua lu ú exp.'didu
uiiiKhii instrumento, d' n'
debidiiuiente
nnti'rttifliliftlorreKneroili' lbti.1, ni lialmr
Jerecinn
snUilu ü a tenar urja relamí trnd noliir
milr In miiui'i, inri wr mu tauta considerado Itt
oiopunin
qu
ftobsruu,
valí lo y hiu docto,
'tovl'o,üiii
ailDillnlod umiIh cuín
iiient i, i'ic Jim lito )
furir hutslit min ou-- ilcliMumente Mlínni
d"R, y lj:su (jut' til winülur lv
mismo hya pruluiloa U
n, 'no ei uu pn.tnu ta i'ini i uc t'inw
Hi' ni
nn ata el w ili' l' Ktmlim liiiuu.
Oclur tí bu dipuie
(in
d
uu
sea tcuuln.
n
l.Uu
tado
Ui
it

do
Capacei y amos d mu A clocó pl4c mtdlo da alto
bueu character raorl.
ptigari uq gnganebe de oí ra penos I cada RoeluU quo
8e
flulnviilii cumula el Lormliio de ta alUunileDto,
í'netlen loe ftiiiericiooH allsutrie en laa compañías
Hubtwlly Fhorapton, yacornpUtamen- m paito ropa y rtcioiioi tou rate cqnlpadti y mumwiia.
rti iu;inj ei'mo vn el atrvitto iVKUlar.á cualquier ciudadano 6
U HiMiw du Irea l'oui
htiinigar
FüliUiio que traj ere KMuu acepubU y lo prcnutaia al
rtelaludui1.
FRANCISCO
M'CABB,
i'arauuH iDÍarraaclon dirij.iw

i

l

U. üflükl ReclaUJar.
ltT. Vn. M W. de VoUl lixuAluyor,
eflcliineiila
LEUISliATlRA. dol escribano añadida
EL GOBERNADOR
de Uvtubr de 1M!.
tíantA Vi, X. M. i
Dor 01 á la dicha re el hallo en uno de los mensajes del
No. 30.3m.
La primera semana do la actual sesión solución es una representación luisa do ia bernador
Esta expresión ha sido
do la cámara do representantes fué caracte- conversación que tuvo con él el dia 5 del publica en el territorio des lo el tiempo que
PARA VENDERSE,
rizada por una disposición do parte do esc corriente
fué usada por el Gob irnador Litio y se saNi OI 31
"Permítanme asegurar a VV. (pie mesel'n imbuí. tirla (úcaretLU) ivclenlralda de hiMlidM, y
cuerpo lUevanUr acusaciones contra el go- ra causa de sumo pesar el que si ocurriese be quo lia existido por todos aquellos que
tirdeu
llKUUMKNTOá
lr Uotijihorty, de Md I.uii uu
tiro lidliuiliiM amuilianiti, niodlaiua, bleu domada, trotona
bernador interino. Por singular que parez alguna cosa estorbadora do aquella buena l.an leido sus luenanges, y hasta ahora no
pura Ina iiiintaai, Huevan y perfecta;
v nrirntii
(;iiruuim)eb
contra
ó
dirijidas
iin
en bueu estado
ejscny una pialóla
armonía
entreoí
fucrou
tiroa
debiera
existir
que
censuras
PAFKI.SlXUDÍí,
MI.ATnUS
estas
U
había encontrado con ninguna uegicior.
ca,
giratoria do nnuvo niodiln, nueva y en perfecta órdau.
i ocurriese
(irinsA uk
htkhv.
Lo arribx ccnila la bnbiUUcion de un ollcial, y acrA Tendilo contenido en su mensig) anual, leido a tivo y VV., y especialmente
En verdad, se dice que su autor
reprueba.
IT de lSiiJ.
A'tK'inoie
V.i,:,Iií;'oii,
do i'D wo prciilo may
woabl. llrljuaie pcitoDaluiaiite
mal inteligencia fundada en iiiforniacio-npur carta m
los mas popula
las dos cámaras el mirles, día secundo de
oficíale, las que son invariubleiiieut j in- salió del Territorio nuo de
te
por
K"t;iitiwh '!o
fn
nihn miiiIMii
lia
fucila tuiou, S. a.',
u
del
sesión.
ui'lvli
tenido.
la
Friittiil'l
res gobernadores que jumas hemos
inuii lt
dignas de la cuuliun.a.
orijíinul
s.ir
li'lfsnrftia, ú ir un
ríin fidiirobll.pirn
"Tengo el honor de ser do VV. muy res
foiiluí,
Mientras no os de presumir que todos los
Apenas so puede concebir como se lia he- Cfl icMff m Af ml'itli' n lf Hit.trtt di lo
li l liU di'lUJlUl tll'ClKI itim UuHllHB i!l LiH I'MflllipiUI.
miembros do un cuerpo legislativo puedan petuosamente su atento servidor.
mfi.itiLteiniHisii ii wri uttnujdiia y pigideiuon HibW
cho uso de uu lengu age de tal naturaleza
NollCIA HK ADMIN'IKTKADOR.
AV. V. M. ARNY,
blu Curta de Truebaa del
llaliíftido rivlbido de la
concurrir en todas las recomendaciones del
SíibreU tunipruJo .0 n'h.j, 6 tni, 2 pur i lento.
las
tan
preuii- indelicado
enteramente
en
y
du Mulita Fe um ficta '11 de Noviembre del que corra m
3
Srio. y Gov. interino de N. Méjico.
dul Una ii Jjmea (tlobrUt,
estaje
el
ejecutivo, y mientras sucedo muchas veces
bie
"
4 "
de- lu unto tiolirl.1 a tnilaa pri toDaR que diíbct el dicho
sin
malicio
premeditada
ius
una
con
Por
y
"
Esto !n llamamos un ataque contra el go
" 1,000 6 "
quo teDjrta ra.
quo una mayoría incuestionable le contraY,lodanlaa
üado di' piar
Al in'in t;ir
nm r'Mump m 'tfbe tvuir prttseiitn, i'liimo alguna
cuntru ti divtia dundo luii aollcltadaa de
lerminacion do concluir todas las relacioy que f
'iein.iiiitua'Hi,
m ti w
rian totalmente en suAJipiniones, no pode- bernador por la timara de representantes
Ht csi'iii rjK.uupia
para su debido ajiala ame la dicha Corte de PnteWi
nm
y pura
dcbfuur (lar tlüuai-- i
to4 causa mas bien de los heelioi unidos con nes amistosas cutre el ejecutivo y la asj. Hornirro.v, Aía'dr.
mos traer 4 memoria áyb solo caso en
de UGl-SaDta Fe, N. H No'bre
t'rrr'üi)nlli'nl'' Me lur el noiubru del Turrltorlti,
Kl gobernador en el
amblea legislativa.
v l'nii'Li'ln. di' mi
da la historia do la legislación americana la recepción de la respuesta que de alguna
na
lifiy
olí
por
eiiiitidNi,
ADSI1SI!íTKA1X)RE3.
no
Correo,
el
K'
li
L'rin
iJ
Y
timi-tNimaADlCtytiTruitES
á la cosa en conoccion con la resolución mis- - ejercicio de su indulgencia y buen sentido
on el que se proponía dar expresión
ushu
1m añaje mbscrltoi, con fecha 8 de Kebrert,
(WítttfKM. W'l'TWri.L
Uablrndi), ri'i'lbido
él
Corteje Pruebu
este
lioanrable
de
la
a
Ictcrminó
tocaba
cuanto
en
que
Luinisionad!
desaprobación del modo propuesto y consi
Cutí lado de Hernallikt, lutraa tríUmeiitarlai y de
sobre loo lenes df tinado Don Antonio Hendof al,
La resolución encierra una suplica direc resultado natural no le correspondía, y él
derado por nuestra címava de representan
usiJí'tito del dicliu Condado y Territorio de Nubto Méjico,
lia continuado observandu una cortesía res
a todaa y ada mm de Ian puriM que deben al
liKI'ltOI'llil'AURAir,,
VKNl'A
tes durante la semana antepasada esto es, ta al rrobornader quo comunicara a la cá
BMadn Sandoval, que dubeo primar,
i hm abajo lubscrlto. la
asamblea.
la
Inicia
petuosa
uitidiiituiiii'Uto,
El
goberna
tdc lo que deben al dicho btiado, y ludua li l
rehusar autorizar la impresión del inensage mara acerca de cierto asunto.
COMISIONADO.
penti'iMB que tengan rerlumie contra dulioa blonea de
l'Olí
dviiirodel
Ademas hay en ol preámbulo una queja
livupo U'Kal, jra w debidaiacute U
dur cumple con la suplica, requii líeiido de
ojocutivo.
rrtfUdoi.
('ii!lTi:i"l'
WS'K A.litilnU
M'.O
cjrtu-ilo cual espresadu porque el gobernador no couvur-tijinn íiA.ii r,i.
WW) rSUMlKM.
IfiMi- - no r.m
En la opsrasiun practicada nimtrns ius una manera y cu leiiguvgo

I"

i'

l'ruüsu uiensugc en una obra histórica y dio nut.Uftk Jr. Aidi'lt..rliuad'J
quoda do registro y habla por si, Al 11
mIo b'rtilU
ClMNClUJilMA.
Ké,
una entera y detallada narración al mundo
gar la replica á la ciraara so hiz i una ili
de Agioto A, D,
I!
ba ft, aide
Piicon
iiuinUiloj,
ción para que no sea recibida, y esta moci do la invasion de los tejimos. K.st-- será
Kn vlitndtlc mía 6rdi'(i iludí, en li ratimi nn fui citwlacu
ón fuó tan de A aguato siu recibida que en verdal nna verdadera ó iiitoresauto
di'iu.iMu, mi la Uklta uurle, Pl
12 du ''.Him
i'i.iiiulniiii'lii iiniiilii'jilii paru vimd.T U pnipit'dod
decretadas por el poder legislativo. Esta cos- la cámara se prorogó disponer da olla. obra, y no tenemos duda que será leid Coa ni1; ni. ii.'íuii'kM. cu i'I iltc'itt drcrrii. yjr
liui 4 ile
la inufUiiii,
lii'ntx
do lus lu
l.tf
.'ii él i'iiiri'
Cómo contemplara un publico Inteligente ansia por nuestro pueblo cuando sea escri- l,i urdí' t.'ldi:t 3d- KiMT'ipiuviiii'i vctil'i'Tti.i'ii u imn pmmtumbre do reoibir por las legislatures do los
vea pir in
do lu ciudad do .nula ré. nc'ipiuia a
ni
en
Pero
decir
permítasenos
ta.
nuesquo,
dj
los Hítalos A esta conducta do parto de sus represen
de i'itw
ltiiiit'a y lludfrti
estados y por ol ongrejo
da JiliiiKiii y
t'ii
fui i'"'"'' ijíi:i'ii.
tra opinion, la idea de "una verdadera y
.llimai de la mile
de la l'bí, iltr el U.lUnidos los monsages ejojtitivoi y do m.in-da- r tantes? ; Lo rocibirí cum i indicación de
rtiln
oidillirldcilKi
punto
on
U
mi
completa historia de los sucesos ocurridos ipii- cuito ni iirmuti', df i'leinw
m
Mifínln ídd.fa-tfy
dlcli'i
su impresión sin discutir sus méritos ouona voluntad y diap isidou do parto de
'
.!.! iiimiIii nor
ulucaila wdire dlirll.i callo y ucupidu por la Hon.
la
ea nuestro territorio dimanando de una in
dniillt ul Biir.cim el
I'lililo
ni investigar U propiedad do sus recomjn-dtoiono- la cAmara Inicia el gabeiuaj.ir, y del deseo
iV.rie vasion armada por una fiioriu rebelde del limite ori' iititl do U du'irt l'laii (mr una dihtniitui de uiicm-ila )!
os una c Mimbre rpa segnn nu- de fomentar armonía entre los dos ramos del
lu y i'tiairo pn- - di' nllt .d oriento, y á .imnlo roctncnti
ni niii:Hd. H'h'lltav m lio
il.Hl:i!i,
...I.r.. U I'm
estado do Tejas," pureeeria en un grado
liasid)
viólala
á .limn r. Watts; de
iK'rtfiifcU-nli'estro conocimiento junas
Opinamos quo ni.
gobierno?
lont.r f.'te dfi
Li imri'.l (irií.ital de diduis cmm. 4 la
ridicula en el mensage de un go .1:1 .i
dosdj ol estiblecionto del gobierno federal.
Después de que la cámara do represen- supremo
df lllli ill IT lOIltO
Itn.nln ll:il)i:níii bilH'X
ur
a io llliuii-im
nliU
tantes había tomado acción sobro lo que bernador. El escritor de historias y el esita íiiiri'imiii
f,
La razón os manlfusta.
rn
untci lOinit'tlle IMTliMllti k'Mti'S
tiili'i de Ia
h.t iiiiiii"
a aiiini imne
t
1
critoi'.ití
distiiiUn
dos
neti)-mensinfjsS'jn
y
mencionamos urriuii, ia proposición para
fil
lini'i-a titcncl.in:idii á n allfl nrriba di"
El ejecutivo entra nosotros oí contem
iMiirtile wt la on liacrtUoitl punto IuiiiIiuiih'ii.6. M
pla!) como el jefe del gobiern durante su mprimir el mensaje so tomo y fue1 consi- najjt's, y ocupan uuua p .sciüiica muy
Mtt'lbii'i ii una csti'iiíiiva lleuda do doe pisog y
corcapuciutu
un
y
uienteU
uiitma
4
ante el muiulo. Sería propio pura oír aa iiwjun.' porU'U
d) ofioio, sea larg ó so c irto eso derada. Cómo el resultado do los trabajos

republicanas hay algunas costumbres que p ir el largo uso so han hecho
tan permauentes que ya su observación os
casi tan obligatoria que las mismas lnyos
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Informa 1 loa ciudadano
abajo Armado roipeturji'tmente
de bilita Ir y di! Nuvvo Hf nio Kaocralmente, que tltueabiar
prira li corapoatura aa
In cneslB cluonj una kklhOkhu MbW
Un
y ilícita, el patrociuw
Joyería,
y
a
y
bulta
de
mtm
ri'loi
da to'lun lim quo le tonniui que brieer en la linea de iu oQelo.
una pronta y particular atención á obrai da
delicada üixliur, como también alai que H le enviaren deiM
disuintia.
V 1 BYSIIS.
IT :8m.
Kl

AVISO DE ADMINISTUAD0KK3.

Habiendo loaabiyjo Drroadoi recibido del honorable Jan
do l'riiebae de condado de Hunla ft, letra de adramlairaoi
on, unti ficha U afirmlo U de mi. sobre el eitailo del ttuade
llovó, , (ilumitmente rcaideute del dicho oondade y
Uliver
lorrltoriodeNdcvo Méjico, por estaa preieQWl requlerea 4
todnnlaa pcrumae drmloras al eetado del dicho Uñado qua pa.
del
turned lulamente aloe admtuialradorei
lodi'lndo
fien
cho estado, y todas lus ptrnona que ttugiin reclamot centra
el i limo, loi preatmlarao. dentro del Lwiupo que proecribe la
ral.
la
nombrar una comisión para
erwqtw el titulo k 1n dlrhftM (errM M lndlspiitnWi, y el ley para que toan arirgiaaen.
t
v.'ii'lli'itili. ciiim commloDailo traa paitar wi uuno,
en la diulmcausa, laciui
JUIIM QWYN.Jr.
li
escribir la historia tic U invasion, pero
mu, lucillo quo hi linlliicu
Jr.
AdnUBiitradtret.
compi i'O'li tdii el lU'rcclm del iluadn I'BmroH
loque ca poner hn materias un poco
una tereorn parle del dinero
UU 1V VKNTA;
SimFl, Suevo Méjico,
Ui.MUClON
el UU do U venta, umi
de ser p;ií:i-ld.'lHcoiiipni
oeio U delBol.
douo raejns para espc-rique el gobernador intro ttiirin 'ii
Hurte que renta
mi'Hcs. v la
ti nmiprudor lendrh que anepturar
ni a dcpips do U venia,
dujera tal obra en u mcnaagf;.
IV. U.CI1IUKJ COMPAS! A,
con raiariVR y ei'n fladoreo aprobadoi, y
le png"ü
el utmii aera ejocutaiio avoi e ol pato del total del dinero de la
COUWOKUTAHy
RDimDOltM.
Kl pedazo mas hermoso tic duttcarro en to
lupi'it.
do urrckuciu,
Sotit uilire "7 de 1S02.
do el asunto bu enemmtra on la segunda
Nul hcmnfl mudado D QoHtricaM Si ClDOo VltrloBilu, J
al
eHto Aliuacca quo tirmoo comprado
tAVCB. EUfiON,
prnuba do lumbre
Allí U graN'flor Oimt,oll en ol Plin do U ciudad on doodo loudrtmsa
de las resoluciones do arriba.
Comisionado.
inu.:lio liiijar para Almacenar con mueba facilidad 1 lambía
duación de iinprudeiK'ia es verdaderamente
)uritcom,rtir y ui'iulur ludas cUaua de otucloa ooua m laaa
y ciutoo socoa de roa;
No contenllevada
ordena! y eonelenacionel
no poder
eollaltaroosiui
VENTA l'UBUUAPÜU
djLiii'.s do ruuiiHi'IK'la
los ahajo recntoe.
tos con ofrecer lus íobuUos quo abrasa el
y nmiiniRla, fan Louie,
flroa
York.
Yileu NoKlBKV'l- y I'HICK, Nueva
AD M 1 N ISTR AÜ0UK3 .
resoluciones actualmente
UMMíowllumimyCumiwniaSenLoaia
preámbulo,
rV'Burea lHMa y Aanaao Sania H,
en la uaftllimainente de renn ífitita pCibllo
requieren quo scan imprimidas como un ' Kl'lein-i- del finad'
Yden l'BHkii y lmimQla ydea,
en
a
novey
en
"""
lllivcnii l'.
Sania K,
Don J. U.
"rurraando ! primera
prefacio al
Itafl ANTONIO JOSI OTKTlO Peralu
llon Nll.'UUS AHUMO Alburuaerque It. M,,
p
mcnsairo."
nairina del tollcto
Hon H:UI
CalAYaS hdlllu N. II.,
11. CIIILÜ y Oompa
Y Clnaad Kauae Ulaurl.
de ulrM
tillisielamOS COIllOIltar Cstu, pero
rla roiiWiiii'lUo coro Ho mil loirum
rn,
No. 1. 1 y.
y'ucohclna n y Util, Itrlnyro Jo
moa coiifcsM' lioiiestamcnlo quo somos

legUUtura
O imi la pirte sup;rior
g Al- en favor de esto, presentamos lo signicn-to- .
amo, H oi'toiU al mm s nos requiera rendirlo ol raspicto duvid) i su cilidvl oSVial, Preámbulo y reío!ucbnesíl'.aml(Ui:hnaiv.
'Tur cuanto, la Asamblea legislativa
41a
y eitonJorlo
luí Territorio do Nuevo Méjico, reunida en
Al ramo ledostino.
su
digno
lo
haoo
que
sesión general, ol dia dos do Diciembre del
ó
gislativo del gobierno se luco particular-ment- comento añode 1802, lia oído y rccioiuoei
mensago anual do su excelencia V. F. M.
apliciblo ojto m itivo, puoi en ol
u
Amy, gobernador interino del diclio territosus il.'boros haoia stu omiten-to'
rio, y
son requoridos ul gobernador y los vo"i'or cuanto, dicho memsge es demasiadahasta
mas.
cal i 4 cooperar en sus aouiooos, y al fa- mente estonso, y por lo mismo no puudo ser
i
bien entendido ásu primer lectura, sino une
ltar en hacerlo, resulta d.iñ ) á los intereses
luí
necesita un examen y estudio piolijo para
consiJo-racionado
estas
fu3ra
(1)1 pablioo.
Poro
bien entender la diversidad de sujetos que
hay otro mido do contomplar el abrasa, y apoyar aquellos que son justos y
mensa,
olí
asunto, ol que no se debo permitir p erdeso que coudiiceu a ia ieneiuau j progruau uu
ui
relativo
como
aquel
t
tal
territorio,
nuestro
4 la vista.
del
"""nal.
a la oducacion general, asi como también
E-el deber djl gobernador volar el prolim.u
para contradecir aquellas ideas falsas, errócomunal de la comunidad que ol rige. Si obra neas, absurdas y mal sonantes quo contiene,
competentes 4 hacer justicia al asu uto. J' ''""n'iM.íi'dü ooíU'y Mn ijnmiiro ae iiiion.
TIKNUA. DE ROPA IllilCIlA DB OAK UAJ.L
consido
lo
dallUUlT
ha
que
la
posición
annua
liluiilllPB
t'll
en
L.1lli'U,l
nuo
ol pucuio
fielmente
I'lui
tal como amella ano
unido da
y tmnai
Escode cualesquiera otra cosa que cipo- n
( ."i,,,,,,
hasT UFJtHAKOS, PBOPIETAIUOI,
UAllllERSLOllilI
año
el
1595
de
desde
dedicadas
Méjico,
do Nuevo
ferida, su tiempo y atonoion sou
cinar.aila de la sabiduría de
i!',"'".' v'"iVtn i untado.
el diado hoy, lia estado en mutuo saqueo rabaraos ver
mJDliua,
IW W
en ideando y verificando medios para la ta
VOÜU CuBUUIAr
En la Esquina de la Cali Principal
S11ION
UU IlAl,
con lus tribus de nidios que lo son vecinas, asamblea alguna de este o do cualquiera
oorrecoion de aquellos malos quo se hayan
2o., Cutio Tercera.
asi como también para advertir las omicio otro territorio. Hasta quo estemos mejor
poli-ticAduiiaialradorci.
el
sistema
en
entrado
revelado haber
Ciudad de Kansas, Misouri;
nes que ha tenido, no csplicando y poniendo informado,
tendremos quo mirarlo como
Fr, X. M nclubre :3 do I'M.
y para el remedio da aqnclloi que ha on'claro y A vista de todo el muudo la his- en
y
rabrlcanteé de wat lase da
Comerciantes
i .
que no tiene parólelo en los procedimientos
i i .... 1.
il'l', nía In I'd,. prorroRAd.lliMlA el lúníl dm 23 de
yan escupido la observación do los obser tona compiuia y vormuioiu uo ios sucosos
Ropa llocha
al
escusa
nos
lector
la
niañBiia.
y
d;
giilativos,
le
invapcuiiins
la
lülU,
de
tcrritoiio,
por
i
tata verdad e ocurridos en denuestro fuerza rebelde
vadores inconsiderantei.
I
T)KWAI)0,
ttectca para Señorea,
del esta de decir mas.
una
sion armada
JOHNUWYNJr.,
4 sus rocomendacionos dignas do nna res
Adululatradorea.
do do Toías : v Dará quo cada miembro de
Como Bolaa y Zapaloa
si.,
Varita pAbllci do la. m:iaailct llnattj U. P.
petuosa consideración, y debiera evitar que la presento asamblea legislativa y el p
Siiul rf
lombreroi y OaoouebM,
21 dJ lbtli
N.
de nuestro Territorio puedallegar al co- encontraran aqucltrato quo pareco algunos
Nu!;ta
Pitaquiu, Ualalra da Iba, a. ant.
Todas personas qnoqiieioran comprar podo todas las materias o
pleno
nooimionto
ó
de los miembros do nuestra asamblea legis
cosas no
co ó mucho do cualesquiera cosa
idoas contenidas en üictio uicnsage
AVISO DE ADMINISTRADORES
A lo anal llamamoi la aleación de loe Muevo UeJIceioa. V
lativa querían extender al inensago del go
"Por lo tanto,
deben descuidarse de la venta pública por
dado, qiw lu InrreBorltoa, administrado.
lauoe delermlnadial da vaoderM afeotoa en at
Avlm
el
sil inajol.
señor Arny.
bernador interino,
lina. Femando (IrtU, Bometcran
"Remelme por la Asamblea Legislativa los administradores del estado del puado 0. na ,le ta atan delmlmmlílraokm
b Hall. Corle do Wuehe
te lliul en dlrlu
VEINTE CINCO POR CIENTO
'
Hemos hecho estaa observaciones gené del Territorio do Nuevo Méjico, Quo dos P. llovey, cuya venta empezará la mafiana de l ondndo de Sania Fó, el primor día del proaimo termino
iaeiuo.1,1
w.,
quo
orte,
le
mil copias del m?nsago de su excelencia del limes venidero, en la residencia últimaquo llenen
rale para que se haga de ellas general
mer lnne do fuero do 1HII3. Toda peron
Mea nárralos qne nlnaiina otra tienda en lá Cluded de Kaa
mu
lequorid
ircien.
Loa
efectos son muchos
mente del finado.
contraía di, ha masa non (aaraatt
Guillormoi. SI. Amy, sean impresas,
Todo que pldomoa qua nos visita, y leí
eas,& Wesport.
mente nna aplicación, y si ellas algo im
Somos do V.V
Kiiarantesauios quo no irán dlauonleuloe.
eopias en el idioma ingles, y mil capias n y superiores, y Biendo sin reserva la venta,
v sino lo Iliciuroii, Roriu para
,..h,ll,-.li...
HcanctiioHaineoto.
A la dicha
si
lílínro
pro,ledd
la
de
provecho
y
portaren páralos legisladores pasados, pre ol idioma castellano.
luidos,
UASlSIEHálflUCIl, Y HsKAaoa..
venderán
muy
duda
sin
s
UurioSlI
de
dicho
lloradora
DolorcaOrlls,
mauserácnlregadatlloSa
"Resuelto adema, Que esto preámbulo y los compradores.
sentes y venidero del Nuevo Jlejio, bue
Uñado.
VICENTE OABC1A,
imprimidas con el mensano, y li no, resultara del hecho muy poco resoluciones sean
FÍIJI-DIMADO,
De loa UaUdoii
formando la primera pagina del folleto
go,
perjuicio para con nosotros.
Administradora!.
del monsago.
Las nuevas traídas do los estados por ol
PItOCVIUDOR Y CONSEJERO,
N. M
Vé,
Sania
Tamo ahora A examinar los pormenores
"llniuelvase adema, Que tan luego como cocho de esta semana carecen do Interes 6
Noviembre é de 1102.
del coso que tenemos ma inmediatamente
sea impreso dicho menaago sorA puesto A importancia cu cuanto á la guerra. Los momu LCT; OFICINA EN SANTA FE,
la mano. Daremos los hechos según los disposiciou do la presento asamDiea legisla vimientos militares en Its cercanías do Fo- u
atrayendo
continúan
y
Virginia,
uisinuuciou.
dericksburgf,
entendemos nosotros, dejando al publico tiva para inspección
U Oflolna do Smilb y Ilouhtoa.)
(Anloriormenlt
JOUN S. WATTS,
la mayor atención pública, y desde aquel
Dirijirémos la atención del lector al se
pasar juicio sobre lo mismos.
éélrNlneré pronu aUnelan
punto venaran sin duda las primeras notiTOnonneRocloaconfladns
do Washington, le IWIcltarén
Y OOrlSEIBBO EN IA1.KY,
PHOCJIUDOP.
El primer ataque sin disfraz laniado al gundo "por cuanto," y lo podimos que lo cias de importancia que nos llegaran del sierectlvamenlo y prontamente é proseguir reclamua eola
la Corle de Reolamuc.
en
y
los liepnrUiiieiiUiB
Es muy egu- tio do la guerra.
MEJICO,
gobernador por la cámara do representan- escudriile cuidadosamente
-Iy
KBVO
MANTA PE,
Sania Fo, Enero Sé do 1MB.rameóte una curiosidad en la manera do
tes so hch6 en la siguiente resolución :
nreHento en lodaa laa cortee en Sueo...
rara La Uatela de Barita Fo,
"Resuelto, Que en cuanto so ha dado 4 un documonto legislativo.
Hay al princi
venidero,
Tnoa. C. aminos,
lvo Mélico deapuea del día de muraopréxlmo
llitin. S. lamta,
Diciembre 19 de 1812.
quo aoa no
saber, no oficialmente, 4 esta cámara que su pio do él una admisión por parto de los
y prestaré su ateuclon noreonul a todo nogoclo
jounson y tcnEBRia,
sus muiiisi.
exoelenoia el gobernador interino ha hecho
La maravillosa aparición de Maria San- do éSanu
uo
o
io, dlciomoro
los cuales fué pasado,
NoliOilf
PROCURADORES Y CONCEJERO DE LEV,
alguna amenazas 4 este cuerpo intimidán- gravos cuerpos por
tísima de Guadalupe.
dole en el desempeño de sus deberes, que que 1 mensage no podía ser enteramente
Siglos y siglos seguirán pasando
No. Ha.
AUIUQCERIJCÍ,
KEARNEY,
E.
0.
lo
de
esta cámara le paso una entendido en su primera lectura. ( Kilos
el secretario
Llevándose a los Pueblos y Monarcas;
. comiuicacion, pidiéndole se digne repetir
Los grandes monumentos en sus olas
en laa varlai Corlee del Terrllmlo y ojeaala.
Autoiiormonto do Kearny y Bernard,
habían oido leor solo nna voz,) Después do
IIRACTICARAN
y con cuidado uslo najoclo de oían,
oficialmente lo que naya aicbo sobre ia macon Iiib vieja
.
aoanouiillaooi.
y oollecclonoa de dinero
esta admisión procede 4 hablar de "aquo-lla- s
WoBtport.
teria."
Pirámides de McuBs que luya en Ejipta
n,tr.
falsas, erróneas, absurdas y mal sonanse han quedado solas
Como i vera por la resolución, la alega
Comeroiente por mayor en todo claso de
AVISO DB ABOGADO
Empero el tiempo no pondrá su mano
ción contra el gobernador se presenta do tes ideas en qno en él so contienen."
NI on la hermosa Imagon GUADALUPE ;
WATTS.
JOHN
Si al autor dol instrumento hubiese esta
ana manera tan indeterminada que era pe
oto
Sfod,
Otnarol, Mcceaarloa y
Ni en el amor del Pueblo Mejicano.
Deelembre. hero, Fe
loa meaos da Noviembre,
Durante
ible hacerlo en el nao de la lengua ingle- do orificándola producción de un moro
Guadalupe Santa
ciudad da Washluiion, y,
raro v alario, mo hallaré an la
Visos, Liquores, Furo. Tobaeo, etc.
en lo pasado, prestaré ral atención personal I ouelaaqalor
Bolo tú, no mus,
y il hubieso el consultado ol vo
sa, y li no hubiese aido por una nota
S mi manoepnr
qua
wrénonnedo
Méjico
nefloelo del Nuovo
le torta Suprema,
Podrá conseguirnos
pero no de ofioio ni de autoridad, cabulario do epítetos ofensivos y oprobioosegnlr delenu de la Corla da
Casa de Kearney, No. 5. ve del Ponients,
en alguno da loa DepaltsmtnlOJ
ía
do
tu
flijo
pai.
WATIB.
JTAX
agregada 4 ella por el escribano de la cá- sos para con ellos adornar sus opinion es
Cuidad de Kanias, Mo.
aularé, H. H Oct. tü. 1SB0 i r
J. B. VIGIL y ALARID.
mará, hubiera quedido sin sentido la roso- - no hubiera encontrado un lcaguaga mas in
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Thirdly. Whenever a merchant-vessis rcu ulatinn in i.mtni,.iii,
i.mi,
not be attended with grievous expense and ficate of the number of negroe found on by tlio Government of the
country within
Bcarchcd by a ship of war, the commander ucxed to the present troaty, und which
are inconvenience, the master and crew of any ooaro at the moment ot dtitention.
whose territorios the adjudication shall have
vi uio ...in nmp niiau, III uic CV Ul DO UO- - COllSldei'Cd ail llltl' ral part thereof : and vessel which
bo condemned by a senmay
Iu
the
declaration
.
which
the
ha.
taken
cantor
place.
ii
inc. exhibit to the commander of the mer there shall be no appeal from their decisi- - tence
of one of the mixed courts of justice, cbv reauirod to make, na well i
in tU
chant-vesse- l
if the detained vessel shall be released...
the special instructions
by
as wen as any other persons found on bo- certified list of the papers seized, and in the expenses occasioned by bringing her
which ho is d ily authorized to search; and
to
Atmci.B V.
In caso the commanding of-- ard the vessel, shall be sent and delivered the
cortificato of the number of tho negroes adjudication shall be defrayed by the cap.
shall deliver to inch commander a certificaof any of the ships of the navies ofeith up to tho jurisdiction of the nation
found
on board the detained vessel, he shall tor, except in tne cases specified and other-wis- e
under
te, eigued by himself, statins li'i rank in er country, duly
commissioned according whose flag the condemned vessel was sail-n- insert his own
name and surname, the name
providod for under article VII. of the -tlio naval service of his country, and tho
iv uw provisions oi mo nrst article ol this
at
the
of capture
time
and
tho
tne
that
capturing ship, and the latitude and treaty to which those regulations form an
lianio of tho vessel he commands, nal also treaty, shall deviato in any respect
from witnesses and prools necessary tocstablish
'Uffitude of tho place whore the detention annex, and under article VII. of these regn- - '
declaring that the only object of the scorch uio supinations ol the said treaty,
or from the guilt of such master, crew, or othor shall have bocu made.
"
lotions.
Is to accrtain whether the vessel is employuic instructions annexed to it, the Governpersoas, shall also be sont with them.
the officer in charge of the detained ves-i- l
Article III. The mixed courts of iustU
ed in tho African slave trade, or is Sited ment which
shall conceive itself to be wronthe same course shall be pursued with
shall, at the brinarinir the vessel's ce aro to decide npon tho legality of tho
up foi the said trade. When tho search is ged thereby shall
unentitled to demand re regard to subjects or citizens of either con papers uto the mixod
court of justico, de- dctentiou of such vessels as the cruisers of
mado by an officer of Hie cruiser who is not
paration ; an I in snuh caso thu Government tracting party who may be found by a cru- liver into the
court a certificate signed by either nation shall detain in pursuance of
tho commander, such oltieer shall exhibit to which biicIi
commanding officer may bel- iser of the other on board a vessel of any himself, and vorilicd ou
oath,, stating any the said treaty.
to the captaiu of tlio merchant-vessea cony ong binds itself to cause inquiry to be made
unru rower, or on DoaM a vessel sailing changes which may have taken nlaco in
The said courts shall adjudge definitiveof tho
special instructi- into i no suojoct ol tlio complaint, a"d to inwithout flag or papers, which mav be con rospect to tho vessel, her crew, the negroes ly, and without appeal, all question which
ons, signed by tho commander of the cru dict upon the said officer
a punishment pro- demned by any competent court for having ii any, sou uer cargo, Detwccn
shall
arise out of the capture and detention
the
period
iser ; and lie shall in like manner deliver a portioned to any wilful
transgression which eugagm in tne Airman slave trade.
of her deteution and the time of delivering ol sucn vessels.
certificate signed by himself, stating his lie may ue provea lo
llave committed
X.
Aririci.K
The negroes who arc found in such paper.
The proocedinga of tho courts shall take
rank is tho navy, the name of the ccminaii
Article VI. It is hereby further mutual on unard ol a vessel condemned by tho mix
Articlk IV. If urgent reasons, arising place as summarily as possible ; and for this
dar by whose orders he proceeds to make ly agreed, that
every American or British ed courts of justice, in conformit y with the
om
tho
length of the voyage the stato of purpose the courts are required to decide
tho search, that of tho cruiser in which lie merchant-vessewhich shall be searched by stipulations of this treaty, shall bo placed
l
saitli oi tlio noirroe. or anv other causo each case, as far as may bo praotlcable(
sails, and theobjoct of the search, as above
viuuo oi mo present treaty may lawfully at the disposal of tho Government whoso should require that cither the whole
ora witnin tne sp ace ol twenty days, to bo dated
dosenbed.
If it appears from the search bo detained, and sent or brought before the
cruiser has made the capture ; they shall portion of such negroes should bo disem from the day on which the detained vessels
that tho papers ol the vessel are in regular mixed courts of justico
established in
uo immeiiiiueiy setat HDerty, and stiall re barked before the vessel can arrivo
the shall have been brought into the portwhc
at
order, and that it is employed on lawful
of the provisions thereof, if. in her main free, the Government to whom they place
at which one of the mixed courts of ro the deciding court shall reside.
objects, tho officer shall cuter in the loir- - equipment,
there shall be found any of the nave unen ueiivorcd
guarantying thoir li justice is established, the commander of tho
1 he nnul sentence shall not, in any caso,
book of the vessel that the search han been
tilings uoreuiattcr mentioned, namely:
oeny.
pturing ship may tike npon himself Hie
delayed beyond the period of two mouths.
mado in pursuanoo of the aforesaid special
Jfirnt. Hatches with open gratings, insteAiitici.e XI. The acts or instrument an responsibility of so disembarking tho ne- either on
account of the absenco of witnec
iiistmctions ; and the vessel shall be left ad of tho close
hatches, which are usual in nexed to this treaty, and which it is mu groes, provided tlio necessity of
tho discm- sos, or for any other, csiibo, except upon
at liberty to pursue its vuvacre. The rank merchant-vesselstually
agreed
shall
an
lorm
part
integral
tno
causes
"anting,
ami
tlierool, bo stated the application of any of tho parties inteof tho officer who makes tho search must
Second, Divisions or hnlk-hosin tlm uicreoi, are as loiiows :
in a certificate in proper form.
Such cer rested ; but in that case, upon such party
not bo less than tint of lieutenant in the hold
or ou deck, iu a greater number than
(A-Instructions for the ships of the tificate shall be drawn up and entered at or parties giving satisfactory
navy, unless the command, either by reason aro noccssary for
security that
vessels engaged in lawful navies of both nations, destined to prevent uio time ou me
ol the detained ves- tney win lane npon tncmselves the expense
of death or other cause, is at the time held trade.
the African slave trade.
sel.
aud risks of tho delay, the courts may, at
uy anolnocr ol inferior rank.
Third- Sparc plank fitted for luvini down
(B.) Regulations f jr'tlie mixed courts of
AsTiCLis V. Iu casa anv merchant-ve- s
their discretion, grant an additional delav.
fourthly. Tin reciprocal right of search aa a second or slave deck.
justice.
sel, detained in pursuance of the present uot exceeding four months.
nnd detention shall bo exercised only withtuurlli. A larger quantity of water in
Tho
XII.
Article
present
shall
instructions,
treaty
should prove to be unaeawor- Either party shall bo allowed toemolov
iu the distance of two hundred miles from casks
or in tanks than is requisito for the be ratified, and tlio ratifications
thereof thy, or iu such a condition as not to be such couasel as bo may think
tho coast of Africa, and to the sourthward
lit, to assist
consumption of the crew of tho vessel as a shall be exchanged at
months
taken
to
ono
of
the
threo
tho
mm
of
porta whero the
in the conduct ot lus cause.
parallel of north lati- uieichaiit-vcascfrom this date, or sooner if possible.
It mixed courts ot justice are to bo establish
tude, and within thirty leagues from the
All the acts and essential parts of tho
Sulk An extraordinary number of wat- shall continue and remain in full force for ed in pursuance of the treaty of this date.
proceedings of the said courts shall bo comcoasi oi uic Island 01 Uuba.
er casks, or of other vessels for holdhig
the term often years from the day of ex the commander of the detaining cruiser mitted to
AtrricLK II. la order to regulate tli
writing and be placed npon reunless the master shall produce a cer- change oi tno
ruinations, and turlhcr, un- may take upon himself
the responsibility nf cord.
,u
.
.
"x mo provisions ol tlio pro tificate from tho custom-houstil the end of one year after either of tho
L.Ithe
at
pluce
aoaimoning or aostroviinr her. nrov ded
Article IV. The form of the process or mode
ceding article intuexcoution, it is agreed.
from which ho cleared
outwards, stating contracting parties shall have given notico the exact causes which made such a step of proceedings to judgment, shall be us follows:
1'irst. Hint all the ships of the navies of
that a sufficient security had been given to the olher of its mention to terminate
'i'lie judftcs appointed by the two Uoverimenti,
tho two nations which shall be hereafter
imperatively necessary be stated in a certi
by the owners of such vessel that such ex- the same each of the contracting partiei
ncuts veritiod on oath. Such cerní cate respectively shall in the Bret place proceed to
employed to prevent the African slave trade
tra quantity of casks, or of other vessels reserving to itaelf the right of giving such shall be drawn
examine the papers of the detained
vessel and
up and formally executed shall take tho deposition
shall be furnished by their respective Govof the master or comstiould bo used
ernments with a cony of Uio present treaty, Oilier purposes only to hold palm oil, or for notice to tho other at tlio end of said term in duplicate at the time.
mander, nd of two or three, at least, of tlio prinlawful eiimmnr.
of
ol ten years : And it is hereby agreed bet
In case of tho abandonment or destructi cipal Individuals on board of such
of the instructions of cruisers annexed theveasel; end ihiül
Seventh. A greater number of mess-tub- s
ween them, that, on tho expiration of one on ot a detained vessel, the master and also take the declaration
reto, (marked A,) and of tho regulations
or oath of tlio captor, il
or mus iiinii requisite lor the use of the crew year ufler such notico shall have been recrew, together wiht the negroes ami papers it should appoar to tbem necessary todo so, in
for tho mixed courts of justice annexed theof the vessel as a merchant-vessel- .
ceived by either from the other party, this muño ou uora, and one copy al the sworn order to judge and to pronounce whether the said
reto, (marked B,) which anucxes respectAijhlli A boiler, or othor cookinc appa ireaiy snail altogether cease ami deterrai certificate montioued
in the preceding pa vessel lias been justly detained or not, according
tively shall bo considered as integral pnrte
ratus, of an ouusuul size, and larger, or cap- no.
ragraph of this article shall be sent and w uie BiininuuoiiB oi tus aioresaia treaty, and in
of the present treaty.
.
...
T.. .
order that, acoording to such judgment, the vessel
able of being made larger, than requisite
iu wiuiess wnereot mo respective pleni delivered to tho proper mixed court of jus- may be condomnod
Secondly. That each of the high contraor released. In the eveet of
lor uio uso ol tlio crew of tho vessel as a potentiaries have signed the orcsont treaty tice at tho earliost
possible moment.
cting parties shall, from time to time, comthe two judges not agreeing is to the sentence
lucrcliuul-vetseor moao than ono voiler, ami navo inereunto alined the seal of then
municate to the other the names of tho sevwhich lliey ought to prosounce
la any ease
or other cooking apparatus, of the ordinary, arms.
The undersigned plenipotentiaries have brought before them, whether with reBpect to the
eral ships furnished with such instructions,
Uonc at Washington the seventh dav of agreed, in conformity
legality
of
tho detention, or the liability of tba
tlio force of each, and tho names af their
with the Xlth article
"
.
.
r
.1
Ninth. An extraordinary nuanlltv
.ipiii, ni uic year oi our Lord one thousand of the treaty slgnod by them on this day, vessel to condemnation, er as to the indemniSca-tioseveral commanders.
The said commandof the Hour of Brazil, of manioc or cassada eight hundred and sixty-twto be allowed, or as t any other qanstion
mat the present instructions shall be an- which
ers shall hold tho rank of captain in tho
may arise out of the said oipturejorineaeo
commonly called farinha, of maize, or of r,..s.
nexed to the said treaty, and be considered
WILLIAM H. SEWARD.
navy, or at least that of lieutenant j it beany difference of opinion should arise between
au integral part thereof.
ing uevortheless understood that tho ins- umian corn, or of any other article of food L. B
LYONS.
them as to the mode ot proceeding in the said
whatevor, beyond tho probable wants of
Done at Washington the seventh day of court, they shall draw by lot the name of one
tructions originally issued to an officer hoi. the
ef
crew; unless such rico, flour, farinha, Annex
(A) to the Treaty between the Uni April of the year of our Lord one thousand the two arbitrators so appointed as aforesaid,
ding the rank of lieutenant of the navy, or
naizo, Indian corn, or other articlo of food,
which arbitrator, after having considered the
other superior rank, shall, in case of his bo
ted otates ol America aud Uroat Britain, eight hundred and sixty-two- .
entered on the manifest as part of the
which have takeo place, shall consult
for the buppreision of the Africon Álav
us.
death or temporary abscnoe, be sufficient cargo
WILLIAM II. SEWARD.
for trade.
with the two judges en the case: and the final sentTrade, signed at Washington on tho 7Üi l. L.J
to authorize the officer on whom the comLYONS.
ence or decision stiall be pronounced conformably
Tenth. A quantity of mats or matting
mand of the vessel has devolved to make
uajr ul April, 10U2.
to tho opinion of the majority of the three.
greater than is uoceisary for the ose of the
Annex (B) to tho Treaty between the Uni- the search, although such afficcr may not
Articlo V. If the detained vessel shall be reicrew of tho vessel as a morchant vcssol ;
Instructions for tho Ships of the United
tea
Btiites ot America and Great Bri- terad by tho sontence of the court, tho vessel and
uom uic aioresaia ranK in the service.
unloss such mats or matting be entered on
tain, for the Abolition of tho African tho cargo, in the slate in which they shall then be
Thirdly. That if at any time the comand liritisli Navies employed to
niales
tho manifest as Dart of the canm for trmln
Slavo Trade, signed at Washington on found, (with the eiception of the negroes found
prevent tho African Slave Trade.
mander of a cruiser of cithor of the two na
If it be proved that any ono or more of
on board, if such negroes shall hare been previArticle I. The commander of anv shin 'tho 1th day of April, 1862.
tions shall suspect that anv morchant-vna- .
uio
ously disembarked under the provisions of articles
auovo
articles
bospecified
or
on
are
is
belonging to the United States or British
el under the oscort or convoy of
any ship ard, or havo been on
IV. and V.ef the instructions
annexed to the
board during tho voy- navy which shall be furnished with these in Regulations for the Mixed Courts of
or ships-of-wof tho othor nation carries
Justico.
treaty of this dato.) shall forthwith be given up to
age in which the vessel was captured, that
structions, shall havo a right to search am
Article I. The mixed courts of justice the master, or to tho persen who
negroes on board, or has boon onirai! in
represents him;
lact shall bo considered as prima
tho African slave trade, or is fitted out for
facie
uetain any United States or British merch- to bo established under tho provisions of the and suoh master or other person aiay bsfore the
that tho vessel was employed in the ant-vessel
the purpose thereof, the commander of the
which shall be actually enga- treaty, of which these regulations are de- samo court, claim valuation of the damages which
African slave trade, and she shall in consged, or suspoctod to bo engaged in the clared to be an integral part, shall be com- he may have a right to demand. Tho captor him-- s
emisor shall communicato his suspicions
bo condemned and declared lawful
If. and in bis default, his (lovernment, shall
African Blave trade, or to be fitted out for posed in the following manner:
remain
ti tlio eommander of the convoy, who, ac- equent
prize- j unless tho master or ownors shall
Tho two high contracting parties shall responsible for tho damages to which the master of
the purposes thereof or to havo been outra
companied by tho commander of the cruisfurnish clear and incontrovertible evidence
such vessel, or the owners either or the vessel or
ged in such trade durinr tho vovnrni in each name a judge and an arbitrator, who
er, shall proceed to the search of the suspeof her cargo, may be pronounced to be entitled.
proving to tho satisfaction of the m IT All en.
cted vessel
and in caso the nisdccions apwhich sue niny oc met witn py such ship of shall be authorized to hear and to decide,
1 ne two nign contracting
parties bind themselof justice, that at tlio timo of her deten- urt
pear well founded, aocording to the tenor
uio uuucu otates or British navv : and without appeal, all cases of capture or de- ves to pay, within the term of a yoar from the data
vessel was omployed in such oommauder shall thereupon bring or tention of vessels which, in
of this treaty, then tho said vessel shall bo uuu or capture
pursuance of of the sentence, the costs anil damages which may
a lawful undertaking, and that such of the send
conducted or sent to ono of tho places whesuch merchant-vesse- l
(save in the tno stipulations ol the aforesaid treaty, shall be awanled by tho court; it bei ng mutually agreed
abovo specified as were fo- case proviueu lor
that such costs and damages shall be paid by the
re tho mixed courts of juatico aro station- different articles
iu article V. of these in- be brought before them.
nn.l aui Knn...l ... .1. .urao - i
iiviiiu in uio
oi uctcntun, oras structions)
The judges and tho arbitrators shall be- Uovorjimout of the country of which the captor
ed. ' order that it may there bo adjudicaas soon as possible, for iudirshall be s subject.
may
have
been
embarked during the vov-. - moot, before one of the threo mixed
ted upon.
courts fore thoy euter upon the duties of their of.
.
-.- I.:..!. .1
n
Article vi. il tlio detained vessel shall be conFourthly. It is furtlior mutually agreed Sv;uii nuicu sue was engaged, wlicn cap- of justioo established in virtue of tho IVth fice, respectively make oath before Mm nrin. demned,
she shall bo declared lawful prize, togeto!
cipal magistrate of the plaoe in which such or with hnr cargo, of whatever dewriptien
that the commauders of tho ships of the tured, were indispensable for tlio lawful oh articlo ot the said treaty, that Is to say:
it may
of
ject
her
voyago.
two navies, respectively, who shall bo
Ir the vessel shall be detained ou tli courts snan respectively reside, that they be, with the exception of the negroes who shall
Article, VII. If any one of the articles coast of Africa, she shall bo brought befo will judge fairly and faithfully that they havo been brought on board for the purpose of
on this servio, shall adhere
strictly
t) thoexact tcuerof the aforesaid instructi- specified in the preceding article as grounds re uiai one oi too two mixed courts of jus- will havo no preference cither for olalmant trade; and the said vessel, subject to the stipulafor condemnation should be found ou board tice to bn established at the Cape of Good or for captor
ons.
and that they will act in all tions in the Vllth article of the treaty of this date,
shall, as well as her careo, be sold bv nnbhu sila
Article III. As tho two preceding arti- a merchant-vesseor should bo proved to Hope and at Sierra Leono, which may be viicu uucittious in parsuanco oi tne stipula- lor
the profit of the two Uovernments, subject to
cles aro entirely reciprocal, thu two high have been on board of her during the voy- nearest to the place of detention, or which tions of the aforesaid treaty.
tho payment of the expenses hereinafter mentionThere shall be attached to each or such ed.
contracting parties engage mutually to ago on which sho was captured, no mm. tho captor, on his own responsibility, may
make good any losses which thoir respec- pensation for losses, damages, or expenses Mima, cuu no soouesi readied iromsucli pi
courts a secretary or registrar, who shall be
The negroes who mav not nravlotiAlv nave hmin
tive subjects or citiious may incur by an consequent upon the detention of such ves ce.
appointed by the party in whose territories disembarked shall recoive from the court a certificate
of emancipation,
and shall be delivered
and
arbitrary
illegal detention of their ves- sel, snail in any caso bo granted either to
If the vessel shall be detained on the sucn court snail reside.
sels ; it being understood that this indem- the master, the owner, or anv other nersnn coast of tlio Island
Such secretary or registrar shall roadst over the Government to whom the oruiser which
of Cuba, she shall be
the captare belongs, in order to be forthnity shall be borne by tlio, Government interested in the equipment or iu tho lad- brought before the mixed court of justici er all the acts of the court to which he is mads
with set at liberty.
whose cruiser shall have been guilty of ing, even though she should not be coudera- - at New York.
appointed ; and shall, before he onttrs upVII. The mixed courts of initio hll
Article
such arbitrary and Illegal detention
nou py me mixod court of justico.
on his office, make oath before the court,
; and
also take cognisance of, and shall decide deSnw
Article II. Whenever a ship of either
that the soarch and detention of vessels spewill
he
that
conduct
himself
with
due
res
Article. VIII. It is sirroed bet. cvpnn tin. of the two navies, duly authorized as afotively and without appeal, all claims for compensacified in the first article of this treaty shall two high
pect for Us authority, and will act with fi- tion on sccouat of losses occasioned to vessels and
contracting parties, that in all resaid, shall meet a merchant-vesse- l
liable delity and
be effected only by ships which may form cases in
impartiality in all matters relat cargoes which shall have been detained under the
which a vessel laall be detained to be searched under the provisions of
tho
proviaions of this treaty, but which shall not have
part of the two navies, respectively, and by unuer tuis treaty, try
their respective cru- - said troaty, tho search shall bo conducted ing to his oltioe.
such uf those ships only as arc provided with
The salaries of the judges and arbitrat- been condemned as legal prize by the said courts)
oeen engaged in tho Afri- witli tho courtesy and consideration which
uaving
is.i.,
and in all cases wherein restitution of suoh vesthe special instructions annexed to the
ors shall be paid by the Government by
can slave trade, oras havin h.n fin.H ought to bo observed between
presels and cargoes shall be decreed, save as menallied and
sent treaty, in pursuance of the
whom they are appointed.
provisions out for the purposes thereof, and shall con- lriendly nations und tiie search
tioned in the Vllth article of the treaty to which
i
shall,
thorcof. Tho indemnification for the dama- sequently be adjudged
Tlio salary of the socrctary or registrar these regulations from
sn annex, and in a susse-queand Condemn! hw all cases, be made by an officer holding
ges of whioh this article treats shall be one of the
of
the
in
court
established
to
be
the
territo
part of those regulations, the court shall
milt d courts of justice to be es- rank not lower than that of a lieutenant
paid within tho term of
ries of the United States shall be paid by award to the claimant er claimaata, or to his or
tablished as aforesaid, the said vessel shall, tho navy or by the officer who
at the time the United States Government ;
from the day in which tho
and that their lawful attorney or attorneys, for his or their
mixed court of immediately after its condemnation, be shall be second in command of
the ship by of the
justico pronounces its sentences.
secretarios or registrars of the two use, a just and complete indemnification for all
muiieu up eutireiy, and shall be sold in vv uicii suuu scarcu is uisuo.
Ama IV. In order to bring to adju- separate parts, altor
courts to be established in the territories costs of suit, and for all losses aud damages which
bavin? been sohmk.
Article III. Tho commander of any ship of Great Britain shall be paid by liar Bri- the owner or owners may have actually sustained
dication with as little delay aud mcouveni-ence en up
unless either of tho two nnmm.
by such capture and detention; and it ii agreed that
as possible, the vessels which
may be monta should wish to purchase her for tho ui uic w navies, amy autnorized as afo- tannic Majesty.
ue luuemniuuauoa smut oe as loiiows.
resaid, who may detain anv morchant-ve- .
detained according to tho tenor
Each
the
two
of
Governments
shall
defray
of tho first uso oi lis navy, at a price to be fixed by
Foot. In case ef total loss, the claimant iw
sel, in pursuanoe of tho tenor of tho present half of the aggregate amount of the
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other
persons chosen for that purposo
olaimants shall be indemnified
blished, ai soon
maybe practicable, by the mixed court of justico, iu which esse Instructions, snail leave on board the ves expenses of such courts.
(A.) For tho ship, her Isolde, equipment
and
three mixed courts of justice,
sel so detained, the master, the mate
Article II. The expense! inclined by stores.
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formed bv an the Government whose oruisor shall have
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oqua. numoor orwdividnaliof the two
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ma
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crew,
trio
tno
at
whole
the
negroes,
if any intenance, and oare of tho detained vessel
Puposo by their res- the first option of puchase.
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and all the cargo. The captor shall, at the'
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Article IX. The captain, master, pilot, timo oi aotention, draw up,
reside, ono at Sierra Leone, one at the Cape
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writing,
in
of
the
and
all
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and crew of any vessel conlemncd by the
of Good IIopo and one at NW v.,.1.
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of
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For all other regalar charrei in such cue
punished in which he found the detainod vessol; suoh tion, shall, in case of
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total loss.
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The enemy has asad very little artillery up to
tbi time, aa it would endanger their men who ire
holding the river front. Oen. Burniidehiuji.it
bitted m order to concentrate overy gun upon tbe
city, under cover of which It is believed the bridg-
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L4lf at leerelk.

es can be finished.
I'be killed aod wounded do not

Ac.

.

amount to more

than fifty men.

firm, liten.
Washington,
A
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Headquarters

special to.tho Democrat saya that Frederic
The dispatches preia oora and all ia well.

viously received
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gira

gat them
Tbe "th Michigan
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tag
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Dec 11- -9
lait night waa bustle end activity, as
to day waa tbe time filed (of crossing tbe river.
conveyed
During the night the pontoone were

Kverything

from view.

It soon became evidsul that the bridges could
not be built except by a bold dash. Volunteers
were called for to cross the river in small boata.
The older was u j sooner given, than hundreds stop
ped out but could not all go. 100 were aolectad.
They were soon ou their way, whilo the artillory
fearful shower of iron hail on the
threw

143
to the river and tho artillery consisting of
city.
pieces, placed in position oppoiite the

At5 o'clock this moraingthe rebela fired two
signal gaiis, and during the latter part of the night
hees.
picket were fequcntly leen within their
At Uve o'clock tho construction of three bridgea
tbe cltywoa commenced, when tbe
hall completed, the enemy
e
opened a murderoua Bre of infantry from tbe
on the rirer bank. Up to this time not

bank.

to front of

bridgea wore about

Mini.
At t o'clock, Oen. Bumside
juna to be opened on the city.

Tbe

engin-rer- a

They reached the opposite shore, but not without loss, with fixed bayonets, they mailed upon the
enemy killing and taking

ordered

all

Tbe ennnotade
present time, ia terrible.
Tbicity iaon Bre, and ita destruction

posite tbe city, when tho troops immediately

opbeg-

to croas over. The enemy were soon driven
the city back to their line of works.
The two bridges In front of Uon. Franklin were
successfully laid curly in the day, but bis troops

an

from

appeaii

did not cease until tbe upperonot were ready,
sufficient force is now on tbe opposite sids of

with
, Hie enemy opened
About 7 o'clock,
their heavy guns from their rcorks, but ao far, they
havii dunn no ecrlotu injury.
S
Oen. Franklin constructed hii bridge about

t.

oppoai-

-'

to resist, any attack
nade.
The rebela fired but two gone In the aaorning
and none in the afternoon, although their worka
rever

were iu easy range.
ad bridge outside the city.

nilea down the river, where they have bees
tbeit forcea for the past few day.

business

Thtconceutrattd Bre ol our batteries on tbe
theeffcet of driving back the enemy's
aod thewoik on briJge has again beau

eity had

A

tbe
that is likely to be

tkin; bis troopa are now crossing.
Tbe guDboati are shelling the enemy about IB

During tho foronooo the rebels

burst the

railro-

Between

30 and 40 bouses were burnt Id tbe
port of tho city.
During tbe da) between 8,000 and 9,000 rounds

ol ammunition

were fired

by

oar artillery.

thing la quiet to night, but the indications

Every

sn

that

battle will be fought to morrow.

commenced.

are all under arms near tbe river
to rush across a soon as the bridgea art

The troops
prepared

prisoners, who were

At half past four two bridges were finished

the

certain.

nilea below tho city, meeting with slight

101

safely landed ou this side.

and leveral

which baa continued up to the

,

guns.

Tbe ahot and ahell went through the bouaea in
deuse
many cnaea, setting thorn on fire causing
smoke, which together with the explosion ofw
large a quantity of powder, almost hid tbe city

miy of tbe Potomac,

ahut had been fired from our aide.
from the bridgea
were

position numbering 17

bo driven from tbeir hiding places.

it'eknost in ashee.

Ueedquartertt

in

At o signal all opened on the city. The fire was
terrible, but still tbe rebel sharpshooters could not

of tho enemy.
Fredericksburg

little firng look place between one and two
the available batte-

ries were placed

mentioned as buvlng a

1

o'clock, during which time all

particulars, but we

to

i

Army of the Potomao.
Dec. 11 evening.

completed

Washington,
There are rumors in town

the attempt being made
Thursday Noon.-- 0o
to laltb the bridges is front of the city, tbe rebel
artillery
Went? agi opone IB Ire, whet oar

I).

hat returned and tint he It landing hia forces
at Suffolk. Nobody knows whether to credit It
seems to confias
or not, though the tolo vid-

on

urn.
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thst Banks' expediti-

tbeieport.
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